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THEIE PIESB YTIEIRIAN.
JULY7 1870.

How shall we bcst attract the people to,
church ? Is it by cloquent prcaching ? 13y
quasi ritualistic services? By well trained
choirs, splendid organs, beau tifully cxecuted
music? Is there no other, no better, more
scriptural way, and one more becoming the
Gospel simp]icity, for which we dlaim cre-
dit, as the distinguishing characteristic of
Presbytcrianism?

That the services shouid be conducted
decently and in order, that the various por-
tions of our worship shouid be the best of
their kind to which we can attain, few will
venture to deny or hesitate to admit. That
no minister has a right to, go into the pulpit
to lay before his people ilI considcred, hasti-
]y prepared and crude essays, znisnaxned ser-
mons, no one cati doubt. It is plainiy the
dury of every ininister to devote his best
talents to the service of the Lord, to preach
eloquently if he can, to, vary his prayers to
suit the varying wants of his Rock, and not
to trust to the spur of the moment to string
together a series of ili connected sentences,
full of repetit;ons; prayers, in fact, Nwhici.
have, as it were, become stercotypcd, so that
the people cati tell almost from the opcning
sentence the exact sequence of evcry other.
These have aIl the disadvantages of a
]iturgy, without any of the advantages
claimcd for a set form by those who advo-
cate its adoption. That the service of
praise should be imnproývcd wiil scarccly be
disputed, although it is neccssary to guard
against abandoning the solcmnity and seri-
ousness with which a body of worshippers
should approach their Maker's Thronc;
"rea grave, sweet mcl ody" should bc the rule,
and one to bc strictly adhered to. On no
pretcxt should mere theatrical displays to
captivate thc unthinking bc permittcd.

But graqting that ail has been donc that
can bc accomplishcd to make the House of
God attractive, do a pastor's duties end
there? Thc very'naineshowvsthatthey do
mot. As a pastor it is for him to know his

Rlock; to watch over thcm individually ; tcp
know not only the heads of families, but
also the littie oncs-the lambs of the Rock.
It is sometimes urge-d that other duties so,
encroach on the time of the pastor that hie
cannot attend to pastoral visitation. There
is public business to be attended to; a lec-
ture to be prepared for delivery before
some society or other; societies to bc o.-
ganized for penny readings, or some other
objcr equally laudable, but which might
be quite as well managcd by others whose
time could bc better spared. Some from
ambition to found outside stations, extend
the bounds of their charges tili thcy are so,
unwieldy that it is impossible to do jus-
tice to any one part of them. With these,
last we confcss to have much sympathy, for
with thc present dearth of ministers to oc-
cupy the pulpits of the congregations whc,
are able and willing to support a minister,
a zealous man c-annot but feel howv desira-
bic it is to carry the blessings of the Gospel
to those who are ready to perish. What w*
wish to discover noiv, however, is why so,
many churches are in a cleclining state. The
proper zucans of reaching the outlying
wastes is anocher and a very important
question.

To give life and vigour to a congrega-
tion, the minister must fei that his spherc
of action is uaot mcrcly the pulpit, and the
Sabbath day thc limit of his work. There
is more rcal good done by the quiet talk in
the family circle, more lightcning of care
and inspiring of faith in the love of a
Saviour, by the sympathy of Mis servant in
the struggles and trials of every day life to,
which those committcd to his care are cx-
posed, than cati ever bc effcctcd by formai
official visitations, howvvr regularly per-
formed. The informai cali on a Monday to
sec if the absen tee from church on the prie-
vious day had been iii, and thc knotriedgc
this conveys that the absence has been
marked, will bc far more effectuai in main-
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taining atcndancc on public ardinances
than the most cloquent denunciations or
most highly wrought descriptions of the sin
committed by those who neglect the assem-
bling of themselves together in the House
of God, for thcse reach only the cars of
those who least require the rebuke. Above
al) things, thc sick should be carefully at-
tended to, and the infirm and aged who long
ta hear the preciaus truths of the Gospel, and
the more humble these are in station the
more carefully should they be made ro feel
that they are flot forgorten. How many
poar, longing hearts have sickened with
hope deferred, because their minister, en-
gaged in work which lie was only justified
in undertaking when his other duties were
perforincd, lias allowed day af ter day, week
after wcek, nay even nionth after month, ta
slip past without seeing theni, until onc
morning hc hears that another of his flock
has passed awvay, and that the frail shell is
ready ta be carried to the house appointed
for ail the children of AMamn.

The brilliant preacher, the cloquent lec-
turer, the man who by glowing imager>'
and ixnpassioned appeals can carry with
hini the feelings of a congregation, till they
sit cager>' attentive ta every word which
fails fromn lis lips, will bc an ornament ta
any churdli. But if hie trusts ta these quali-
fications alone, his words are but as a pleas-
ant melody, gratifying ta the car, but little
calculated ta effecr Iasting good. The fairest
face of woman, if she trusts ta the claims
of that aJonc ta secure domcstic happincss,
soan loses its attractiveness and its fàscina-
tian. The husband niay retain a certain
amaunt of pride in the admiration excited
by the beauty af lis ivife whcn she goos
abrcd-at home hie requires other qualities
than niere beaur>' ta fill his heart and crcate
his happiness. The case is nat dissimilar
with a merc pulpit aratar. His people arc
no daubt proud of his fame and regard with
p]easure the admiration hce excites ; but by
custlom the cloquence palîs. There is noth-
ing novel in it. The marc loveable quali-
tics arc felt ta bc wanting. There is a
void in their hearts which miust bc fillcd
up. They crave for sympathy but hie keeps
aloaf and scens tao fàr abave thcm. The
plain, practical carncst Christi an man, wha
shows that hc shares their trials and sym-
pathises in their joys and sorrows, who has
a pleasant sniilc af recognition for al], and
wvho is flot afraid ta, rebukc where rebuke
is nccdcd; ta chcer an thase wvho nced a
word of Fndly encouragement; and who

amidst his own trials does flot go about
thinking of himself aJonc, docs more than
attract, lic retains the affections of his
people ; hie leads them heavenward. TIc>'
teel lis worth and recognise his virtues. If
he suffers, they suifer with him. There
grows up around him an atmospherc af
love. If they arc poor, out of their poverty
the>' give what they can; if rich, the>' gen-
crously bestow of their wcalth. Whatever
efforts are needcd for the spread of the
Gospel, they are prepared ta make themn
without complaint-nay, rather, joyfully.
We do flot disparage pulpit eloquence ; we
lament that there is so litt]e. But unless
it be conjoined with something better,
higher, nobler, with qualities of a more en-
during dharacter, it is after aIl but a snare
ta its possessor and a poor substitute for
vital Christianit>'.

If, then, those who are ridhi>' endawved by
nature with the power ta sway by their
orator>' the feelings and passions of men
require ta cinploy the homelier qualities ta
render thein successful in the work of the
Christian Ministry, what shall be said of
those on whom fewer talents have been
bestawed ? The>' ma>' have a hard up hill
fight ta overcome the disadvanrages undcr
which they labour. Must the>', therefore,
abandon the con test in despair ? Will the>'
venture ta bury their one talent in a nap-
kmn, and because applauding crowds do flot
follow them sit dowvn discouraged? The
question we belicvewe have already answcr-
cd, and it requires buta litale investigation
ta discover that in obscure charges there is
a great work being done b>' men whose
names are scarcely heard af beyond the
limited boundaries of their own township
or village, who have no cloquence but that
of the lheart, wha speak with few of those
graces whidh it is desirable ever>' man
.sliould acquire, and for thc% want of which
tIc>' nia> have failed ta do aIl the gaod
tIc>' mught have effccted, but iwho yet in
spite of their defects have crept cvery ycar
dloser and dloser ta the hecarts of their peo-
ple, man>' of whom shall bc ta tlicm as a
crown of joy and rcjaicing in that day whcn
thc Lord will make up lis jcwcls.

AT a meeting hcld in St. Paul's Church,
Montreal, on the z oth uIt., at anc of thc
Synod's hours of adjournment, as inany of
thc former students of Quccn's College as
could bc convcniently collectcd under thc
dircunistances, asscmblcd for thc purpose of
more fulI>' considcring the propriet>' of en
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deavouring to establish the proposed scho-
larship as a prize for distinguished attain-
ments in literature and theological science.
After careful consideration, those present
expressed their cordial approval of the ob-
jecr, and their desire to sec it prosecuted to
a successful issue. lIt was agrced to appoint
a large Comniittee with a view to enquire
what measure of encouragcment may bc
reasonably looked for in the districts more
immediately accessible to the several mem-
bers, and to take such steps as may
seem prudent to further the objeer. A
suggestion was thrown out by one of those
present, as to the designation of the scho-
larshîp, which was received with very great
favour, viz. : that no more fltting or worthy
name could bc given it than chat of
'leMathieson" in memory of the late Minis-
ter of St. Andrew's Church, whose connec-
tion with the college was of the very earllest
date, and who niaintained to the Iast a
warni interest in its fortunes, and especially
in the due training of candidates for the
Holy Ministry. The Committec will keep
in view so opportune a suggestion, and it
niay be found to be no inconsiderable re-
commendation to many, of the matter they
have in hand, that while benefiting the
College and its Divinity Students, the
fûterc Ministers of the Church, they can
at the same time, in an appropriate manner,
render 49honour to whomn honour is due."

The members of the Committee are as
follow, viz. : Messrs. K. Maclcnnan con-
vener, William Bain, Duncan Morrison,
George Bell, James McEwen, James C.
Smith, Alexander MeKay, William C.
Clark, D. J. Macdonnell, Donald Ross
(Chathanm), James Carmichaci, Charles
A. Doudiet.

Executive Commi@ttcee-Messrs. Maclen-
flan, Bain, Smith, Macdonncll, Doudiet.

SiNCE our last notice of the progress of the
Endowment Scheme of Queen's College,
the following additions have been made to
the amnount subscribed : Wolfe Island,
$307 ; Coulonge and Litchild, 9373 ;
Chelsea, $204., (ail paid but 84.); Cumber-
land, $ 163 (making a total of $4.85,7 S for
the charge of Cumberland and Bucking-
ham); Melbourne, 8300. The Rev. D.
Watson, ofThorah, reports $î i oo subscrib-
cd by his Congregation. The Ottawa list
has been increascd by Sandford Fleming,
Esq., giving his cheque for $500. The
visitation of Congregations will bc proced-
cd with during the sumamer.

HAVINO given in this number as fair a re-
port of the proceedings of Synod as our
space will allow, wc defer consideration of
the various topics discussed to a future
number. Wc would, however, carnestly
commend to the attention of the Chufch
at large the decision arrived at with respect
to the formation of a Fund, to be known as
the Synod's Gencral Sustentation Fund, the
objert of whîch rnay be Icaï-ned from the
report. [t is impossible that this scheme
can be successful without the active and
intelligent co-operation of every congrega-
tion and of the individual members of the
Church. finmediate measures should bc
tlken by the Ministers to make the object
to be attaincd made known to their flocks,
s0 that the new effort may be thoroughly
successful.

M1EETING OF SYNOD.
lst June:

The Synod of our Ohurch, met in St.
Paul's Ohurcli to day at 11i o'c]ock a.m.

The Rev. Dr. JENKINS, the retiriug
Mloderator, preached the sermon from Acta,
XXth chapter, 8th verse, Aft*'r advertîng'
to the necessity of foliowing as closely as pos-
sible the teachings of the .Apostles, he di-
vided his discourse into the two following,
heads: Do Protestant churches fulfi those
conditions which the New Testament
teaches, to be inseparable from Ch-arches
Apostolicaily and therefore duly consti-
tuted ? 2nd. Do non-prelatical churches fulfil
those conditions?

The sermon wili be published by the
Synod, and there is no doubt thiat it will be
read and thoroughly appreciated by ail the
ineiners and adherents of out church.

.After the delivery of the sermon and
the cnstomaary dlevotional exercises, the
Rev. J. Hl. Maekerras, Clerk,2 cailed the
roil of the Synod.

Sonie discussion arose as to the position
of the 11ev. Robt. Dobie of Lindsay. Rlis
name appeared on the Presbytery roll o?
Victoria as attesting to the correctness of
that roll; yet he was not a member of tbat
Presbyteryhaving lately resigned his charge
over the congregation o? Lindsay.

it was moved by 11ev, Mr. ]3URNETI
Haminton, seconded by the 11ev. Mr.
Mann, that the roll of the Presbytery be flot
suastained, ana that the Presbytery bc
instructed to meet at once and amend its
TOUl.

Carried.
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The Presbytcry then met, and soon after
reported to the Synod, with the naine of the
]iev. Mr. Dobie omitted froxu the roil, but
given as a ininister without charge.

On motion it was resolved that 'h bc ev.
M~Ir. Dobie be invited to sit and deliherate
as a member of the Court.

T lie election of M~oderatoi for the ensuing
year was next proceeded with.

Rov. Dr. JENKINS nominated to the
Synod the Ilev. Solomon Mylne, of Smith's
la!ls, and on motion of the 11ev. Mr.
Marin, seconded by 11ev. Nr. Clarke, he
was unanimously clected. On taking the
chair,

11ev. Mr. MYLNE said:
FATHERS AND BRFTHIREN,-The office

tu wvhich in your kiindncss you have called
me is a highly honourable une. 1 enter
upon its dignities and duties with xningled
feelings of humility and thankfulness-
huinility that 1 amn not better qualified to
prebide over this venerable Court-thank-
fulness that you have in a most gratifying
inanner expressed your confidence in me.
Fromi my previous knowledge of many
inexubers of the Synod, ï. anticipate that myi
duties will be rendered comparatively light,
aud niy shortcomings will meet witli a kind
iiidulgence. You have a riglit to expect
thaLt to the best of my ability 1 shall act
ixnpartially in the Chair, and use my best
endcavours to expedite the. business to be
bruught before u.4. The most important
bubject is likely to be the Temporalities of
the Chureh. We must ali feel that it is
muost intiinatcly connected with thxe exis-
tence, extension, and success of our Church
iu this land. It is of advantage for us to
contemplate the noble exertions of the Pres-
byterian Church in Ireland in establishing
a :,ustentation fund. The Regium Donurn,
,you arc a¶varc, has been withdrawn to the
amount at preseut of £40,000 a year,
yielding to cach Minister £69 4s. Sd. ster-
ling annually. The value of the grant is
£40)000 in perpetuity ; what they get by
commutation, they say, la only £25,000
per aunum. The loss the Church sustains
is thus £15,000 par annum. This is tixe
arnounit to be raised year by year to make
good the deficiency. Such is the great
wiork before the Irish General Asscnxbly at
tbis ver ytime. How are they setting about
it? In September Iast Lay representatives
from about 300 Congregations met in
Belfast and passed resolutions in favour of
this great undertaking. Iu January hast a
special meeting of the Assembly was called

and these resolutions were passed. The task
they have set before theni is to raise not
only £15,000 but £30,000 yenr by year.
If they borrowed the idea of commutation
f rom us, let us catch this spirit of liberality
froxu them. We learn that they are meet-
ing wi th great suceess lu raising this amount.
Surely as a branch of Christ's Church we
should rejoice when any other Church is
doing noble work for Christ, and espeeially
so when this is one of a common faith and
standard with ourselves, and froxu which we
have received a few of our ministeris, auda
gaoodly number of devoted menibers and
adherents. What others are doing in this
respect we eau imitate. We have a people
second to noue ln the Dominion for thrift,
intelligence and wealth, and the success of
Queen's College shows that they are liberal
countributors when a good cause is fair>y and
fully presented to them. Let the support
of the ministry be as ably and earnestly
placed before our congregations as that of
the Queen's University has been by the
learned Principal and bis noble fellow
labourer, and I amn satisfied the result will be
as cheering ani successful. We have a
gareat work before us iu the land. Let us
be strong and very courageous. Having
a good cause, earnest pleaders, and an
intelligent people able te give, why should
we not succeed? Our people have been
delighted to witaess such proofs of a liberal
spirit lin our Chtirch towards having the
Kingston University fully equipped to
train young men for the Ministry. And
surely noue have been so pleased as the
alumni of that institution. For whilst this
liberality speaks well for the people, it la a
clear testimony borne by the Churcli te
their worth, picty and usefulnesas labourers
ià the Lord's vineyard. For no matter with
what force o? reasoningt and earnestness o?
manner our people xnighlt be addressed
by the taleutedl Professor, if the ininisters
who received their training at Queen 's
Colle,"e did not prove thexuselves able min-
isters of the New Testament, ail their elo-
quence would be in vain; the scheme of
endowment i'iLstead o? bain- a great success,
would bc a lamentable failure. We look on
the future of our Church with a cheerful
anticipation of noble deeds yet te be done by
her. A noble testimony borne by ber
on hehalf of truth and righteousness. When
in the wisdom, o? the Synod the matter la
to be entered upon and vigorously prosecut-
cd, we should expeet a heirty response froni
our congregations generally to this appe-al.
For surely on every principle o? fair deal-
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ing and honour, when our Church lias been
so liberal in endowing a College to send
forth men educated to fill our pulpits, the
saine oonsiderate spirit will be shown, the
streami of liberality shall continue to flow
that our ministers may be kept from. the
distracting cares of poverty, and enabled to
give themselves wholly to, the work of the
ministry.

Again, we have to, lament that our coun-
try lias been invaded. A lawless aggression
lias been made on our peaceful territory.
Blood has been shed and grcat, excitement
lias been prevailing through thqeProvinces.
Surely the conduot of our Govermient and
people towards the UJnited States during
the late struggle should call forth on the
part of that, Governinent and people more
decisivc steps to restrain their citizens froin
thus annoying us, and deranging the busi-
ness of the country by having- SO many
thousand of our young rincle ri
their peaceful employnients to defend our
]and from sucli nonstrous and unprovoked
attacks. We have great cause of thankful-
ness to God for our late deliverance, and
'let us hope that our people will thus be
tauglit to appreciate more and more our
bloodbought privileges of civil and religious
liberty, and as a united people will ever
.cherish a spirit of deep-rooted and enligliten-
ed loyalty to the IBritish Throne. We have
reason to, be proud of our Volunteers, and
let us hope that thesa lawles-s invaders have
been taught, such a lessoni that we shall
have no such visits frum them in the
future.

In conclusion, I beg-, to thank you again
,nost sincerely for the honour conferred upon
me by your partiality, and hoping that God
wil bless and prosper us, 1 again cast
myself on your indulgence.

J was then xnoved by 11ev. Mr. MANN,
secondcd by 11ev. Mr. Gordon, and carried
unanimously, that a vote of thanks be ten-
dered to the retiring Moderator, for the
vYery able and impartial inanner in which
ho had filled the Chair during tic last
year.

11ev. Dr. JENKINS replied: I sinccrely
feel that whatever littie service I may have
been able to render the eirîirch, since this
day a year ago, lias been iendered more
through the kindness, countenance and
consideration shown to me by you all, than
thrôugh any special ability that I may have
for the duties of the officu. I may say that
1 have met with nothing but kindness; from
niy brethren; and that next to the faveur
-of God, I regard the faveur of my brethren,

in the xninistry and ini the Churcli.
1 do nlot know that this is a time
when ane should confcss bis is, but I arn
oonscious, whatever tLic Synod maythi,
of many a defcct in the prosecution of my
duties. I would Bay before I sit down that
if anything escaped me during the yeur,
calculated to give pain in any way or in auy
direction, I trust that it will be put down
not to bad feeling, but to, a desire to carry
on business with, as mudi pleasantness as
was compatible with dignity.

I thank you heartily for this vote, w'hiech
I regard net as a formai vote mert.j but as
one that is really meant. I again thank-
you, for the unanmmity with %hich you
have passed this resolution.

On motion of 11ev. Mr. IMANN, it was
resolved that the 11ev. Dr. Jenkins be
rcquested te furnish for publication the
sermon just delivered before the Synod.
This he kindly agreed te, do.

On motion of Principal SNODGRASS it
was unanimously agreed that the 11ev. Mr.
Grant, of HIalifax, N. S., be requested to
take part in the deliberations of the Synod.
The sanie courtesy was also extended ta
the 11ev. Mr. IBlack.

11ev. IDr. BAIRCLAY, of Toronto, rose
to pay a tribute of respect to the memory
of cne much endeared to, them alI-Rev.
Dr. Mathieson. H1e felt that in lis death
they lied met with no ordinary 1oEs. He
remarked that lie had heard said of a dis-
tinguished man, -,lio held a prominent posi-
tion in the Ilouse of Commons-he alluded
to the distinguishced M4r. Fox-that on the
death of lis great rival. and perhp'ps the
greater mian of the two, when called upoli
to address the House, he said, in a speech
of a single sentence. IlI cannot cenceive of
this world without William Pitt." He did
not venture te say as mucli of his departed
friend, but ail must agree that in the loss
of one who was thc father of the Cliurch,
anid widcly known tliroughout the country
almmst as a heusebold Word, they liad met
with no ordinary loss. it is said that from
Ithe abunidance of thc lieart the niouth

speaketh," but at that moment lie fclt that
the opposite miglit be truc. Ilu lied known
him intimately as a fi cnd, Nvith wliom lie
liad a sort of liercditary connection, Iccause
lie had discovercd thiat liis(Dr. Nlatl)ieson's)
father and the speaker's -,r«udfatlier were
close and intiinate friends. lic could not go
fully inte the regrets that lie expcripeced
by the separation that had taken place,
but lie thouglit they owed it to tac mcmory
of one they ahI so mucli lovcd to take some
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publie notice of him in the records of the
Synod. Re therefore propose that the
Rev. Dr. Cook and James Croit, Esq., be
appointed a committee to, prepare a notice
that will go on the minutes, expressive of
their deep regret at the loss they bad sus-
tained.

Principal SNODGRASS seconded the
proposition,which was carried unanimously.

A committee was also appointed for a
similar purpobe respecting the death of the
]lev. Messrs. -qunter and Hamilton, and
Judge Malloch, a late eider in the church.

The hours of meeting arranged for the
remainder of the session are 9 to 11 a.m.
for Committee work; Sederunts, il a.m.
to i p.m.; 3 to 5q, and froma 7j until
inembers see fit to adjourn.

The Court adjourned until 8 p.m.

SECOND SEDERIJNT.

The Syuod met at 8 P. M. pursuant to
adjournment.

The MODERATOR read the naines of
those appointed to serve on the following
(ùommittees, viz:

To consider and report on Bis and Over-
turcs.

To consider and report on References,
Complaiats and Appeals.

To revise SyTIod and Commission Records,
To revise «Presbytery Records.
To draft an Address to the Qucen.
To draft an Address to the Governor

General.
Replies were thon read by the Clerk

from the Secretary of State for the Colonies
on behaif o? the Queen, and also, from. the
Governor General, in answer to addresses
presented by the Synod at its last annual
meeting.

A letter was also, read from the Rev.
Morley Punshon on behalf of the Wesleyan
Conference acknowledging the resolution
of the last Synod.

Rev. Mr. MAcLENNAN o? 'Whitby, a
member of the Peputation appointed at the
last meeting of the Svnod to tender Chrs-
tian greetings to, the Canada Preshyterian
Church at their meeting of Synod at
Hamilton last year, reportcd, and spoke in
high terms of the very courteous inanner
in wbich th3e Deputation had been received.

Returns were read from the Presbyteries
of Saugeen, GlengarMy London, Montrea]
and Toronto, regarding an overture o? the
Presbytery o? Victoria anent the Status of
retired LNinisters, ail disapproving o? the
overture excepting Toronto, which report-

zd i a favour of it. Several Preshyteries were,
ho,% ever, unheard from, and some discus-
sion aroso as to, whether the silence of these,
Presbyteries on the question should be
taken as an indication of their acceptance
o? the overture, or that the matter should
romain over until another year, when thc
seemingly indifferent Presbyteries should
be heard from. Some members oontended
that according to the law o? the Church,
those Preshyteries who failed to send in
returus should be regarded as giving their
assent to any overture presentcd for their
consideration. This view was finally decid-
ed by the %loderator, in accordance with
the Barrier Act, to be the correct one.

Returns were uext read from the
different -Presbyteries in reply to an over-
ture sent down for their consideration, re-
garding paragraph 17 in the Section on the
Presbyteries, and paragraph 7 in the Sec-
tion on Synod in Form of Polity Book 10.

Only about one haif the Presbyteries
having transmitted returas, the difficulty
arose again as to the opinion of thoso faji-*
ing to report.

The MOPERATOR ruled as before in
the terms o? the Barrier Act-that those
Preshyteries a greed with overture..

0f the six Preshyteries who reported on
the question submitted, only two-Saugeen
and London -expressed themselves in favour
o? the Overture.

The next order of business was the-
elertion o? two Trustees of Queen's Collegre.

On motion it was resolved to re-elect the
Rev. Dr. Urquhart and the Rev. W. M-.
Inglis.

The MODERATOR then pronounced.
the benediction, and the Synod adjourned
to meet to-ma rrow at Il a. m.

2nd JUNE'.
After devotional exercises the Synod

again proeeeded to business.
Rev. Dr. Burns, o? Cote Street Church,

and Mr. Copeland, U. P. Churel o? Ayi-
shire, Scotland, were on motion invited.
by the Moderator to sit as corresponding
members.

Applications for license were rend from
Me-sr. Robert Campbell, James Car-
michael, and Robt. Chambers, students.

In respect te the case of the latter
gentleman, who bad received lis theologia
training at Princeton, N. J., some discus-
sion took place.

Re- Mr. HOGG, wished te bave it per-
fectly understood, thatbefore, Mr. Chambers
was, subjected bo the regular examination by
the committee, ho should be received on.
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exaetly the sanie footing as if ho baad
.pursuedl his studies ut Queon's College.
He (Mr. Hogg) vas quite in favour of
Princeton himself, but thought some under-
standing should be arrived at before pro-
ceeding further, as he thought some
reluctance hadl been manifested on a former
occasion as to the roceiving of students
from Princeton, especially those who had
completed their Arts course ini Canada.

Rev. Dr. JENKINS was of opinion'
that students should not be received with
the saine favour coming fromn Princeton as
those who had remained, at home.

11ev. Mr. McKAY thought it would be
very discreditable to let itgo out from that
Synod that students coming f'rom Princeton
would ho received by them with disfavour.

11ev. Dr. JENKINS explained that he
did not wish to depreciate in the Iesst the
training received ut Princeton. It was flot
because lie loved Princeton less, but that
he loved their own more; he thought every
influence should ho exercisod to induce
students to romain at home, where the
advantages were equal perhaps to any on
the continent.

The matter thon dropped, on the under-
standing that no objection would ho raised
in the case of Mr. Chanmbers at least.
- A letter was read from the Secretary of
the Y. M. C. Association, conveying Chris-
tian greetings, and kindly offering to the
inembers of the Synod the free use of
their library during the meetings of the
Synod.

Au application was readl froin the Pros-
bytery of IPerth, asking that Mr. Joseph
Gandier, student, bo allowed to complote
bis studios in six years, instead of the usual
torm of seven, owing to his advanced age
and straightened circunistances, and being
already well advanced in the studios pros-
cribed. Request granted.

The following Examining Committee
was 8ppointed for 1870-71-1ev. Mr.
Hlogg, Convener, 11ev. Drs. Urqiu-
hart, Jenkins, Muir, Barclay, 11er.
Messrs. Rloss (Chatham), Secretary, Bell,
Mann, Macdonnell, Bain, Rannie, Liindsay,
Morrison, Burnet, luglis, Wilson, Mac-
1ennan, Carmich1aei, D. J: Maccdonnell,
Camipbell, Tanner, Gordon, and McNit3h.

11ev. Dr. COOK read tho report of the
-Governors of Morrin Colloge. Eleven
studentq had matriculated last yoar, and
two of these 'Divinity students. The
College could not carry on the work as
vigorously as thoso interested would wish,
owing to lack of moans. The English

population vwas decreusiug in that district,
but yet the nuniber of students was some-
what on the increase. The Government
grant was now only $375 a year, and thero
was no likelihood of' it being inoreased.

On motion of' 1ev. Mr. CAMPBELL
a vote of thanks was tendered to Rev. Dr.
Cook for bis able services in confection
with Morrin College.

The 11ev. D- Anderson of Point l1evis,
and 11ev. Mr. Tanner, o? Sherbrooke, were
elected Governors of that Institution.

The following gentlemen were thon
elected Managers of the Ministes Widows'
and Orphans' Fund, viz :-Rev. Dr. Cook,
Archibald Ferguso n, and James Reekie,
Esquires.

The 11ev. Dr. JENKINS thon submitted
a roquest from Committee o? the Board
appointed to consider questions connetted
with the Temporalities. It proposed two
questions, on which the Synod was
requested to decide. One, whether in the
Fund to be raised for S.;-plementing the
Temporalities' fund, the equal or the dis-.
crmminating principle should be followed.

11ev. Mr. BURNET, of Hamiilton,
expressed himself strongly in flivour o? the
latter plan, and referred to the success at-
tending the efforts o? the Froc Church of
Seotland in carrying out this plan, and
moved, seconded by the 11ev. MNr. Miilar,
that the Synod adopt the discriminating
policy.

11ev. Mr. GRANT, o? Halifax, entered
into au exposition of the oporation of this
plan in the Lower Provinces, but seemed
inclined to favour the alternative--the equal
division plan.

It being, one o'clock, the Court adjourned.
The Synod met again ut 3 o'clock.
The debate on 11ev. Mr. Burnet's motion

was thon resumed.
11ev. J. B. MULLAN was strongly in

favour of the discriminating policy, from
the fact that th. other plan had signally
failed, and because the former plan was
woll adapted te the wants of a new country.
Other Churches had adopted it, and were
flourishing, while they were spending mudli
time in waiting and diseussing how they

Sto raise money te meet the viants o?
the Church. Ne thought it was absurd te
think o? giving a £50 annual grant to sucli
churches as St. Paul's and St. Andrew's of
Mon treal.

11ev. Mr. DAVIDSON took objection
to the statements of Mr. Mullian regarding
the Church having failcd in adoptirg the1equai division plan, and referrcd te the
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liberal manner in wvhich the peopie had re-
sponded to the appeals of Principal
S nodgrass on behaif of Queen's College.

Sherif MoDOUGALL, of Lindsay, was
afraid that the undertaking of the dis-
crizninating plan would place some Minis-
ters in an awkward position, for althougli
soine congregations miglit be able te give,
they iiglit net be as willing, or as active in
raising the minister's salary. Hie thouglit
the proper mode weuld be te divide the
balance in the hands of the Temporalities'
Board among the thirty-six who now re-
ceive none, as far as it would go.

11ev. Dr. MUIR hoped that the Church
would. ever remain alcof from any discri-
minating policy. He censidcred that it
was the bane cf the dissenting Churches,
and many deserving Ministers were miade
to suifer severely from its operation.

11ev. Mr. !NGLIS objected Lo the
discriminating plan because their young men
entered the ministry on the distinct under-
standing t bat they should receive a share
of the original fund soIo. as there was
any, and to adopt another principle would
be to break faith with those parties. He
held that in adopting the discriminating
plan they would place those who have to,
inake applications for relief in a humiliating
position. He denicd this priuciple was the
one foliowed by the Free Church of Scot-
land. The funds were equally divided
among the ministers. Hie aiso denied that
what was called spastnodic eflirts had failed,
on the contrary lie believed their late; efforts
had been successful. Hie thought, that the
reminding cf the people yearly that they
were expected te give $50 would in the
end have a good effeot and would cultivate
the Christian principle cf giving.

Rev. J. S. BIJRNET drew attention to
the state of the church at the time cf the
disruption. It then had 91 ministers or
the Synod roll. Their members were re-
duced te 63, the remaining 28 going to,
fcrm the Free Church. He contrasted the
growth since thon in the different churohes
and attributed their lack cf life te, the
systeni on wbich their stipends were raised.
He thouglit the raising cf endowments for
future wants entirely wreng.

Rev. Mr. MUIR thouglit the drawing, of
discriminating Unes adverse te the interests
of the Church, and belieyed that even the
36 niembers whe were now shut ont froni
any part cf the amount at the disposai cf
the Temporalities' Board, vere agaiDst the
discriminating policy.

11ev. Dr. JJMK1NS thought that the

whole systei cf' the inissionary work cf the
church had been attacked. At all times
the churcli discriuiinated in paying hier
missionaries. If she sent a missionary to
India there was ne hesitation in giving limin
a larger salary than a missionary that
rnight be sent te parts cf Europe where
the cost cf living was much less. He,
himseig, was in favour of continuing the
present prinoiple. Hie, perhaps, did net
know the churcli as well as many, but if
the temper cf the people was what it ouglit
te be an amount can be raised sufficiezjt te
enable them te, pay every member $150.

Prof. WILLLAMSON deprecated the
usa cf such ternis as "paupers " being-
appiied te, the 36 ministers who were net
receiving any portion cf the endcwment
fund. fie theught, due allowance should
be made for the difficuit, position iii which
the Cenvener cf the Committee on the
Temperalities' Board was placed during ther
last year. They should show the utmcst
gratitude to that Comxnittee for the efforts,
they had made in the interests cf ail the
members of the Syncd. Thé Committee
simply wishcd the Syned te assume the
respensibility cf any change that might be
made in the mode cf meeting the pecuniary
wants of the church. The experience cf
other churches should be recorded, and,
according, te the statements cf Mr. Grant,,
cf Hlalifax, the discriminating plan could
net be regarded in a very favourable Iighk
Hie understood that even the Canada
Presbyterian Churcli in this country were
beginning te censider the propriety cf

modiyingtheir ferni cf raising funds fou
the remuneration cf their ministers, 60

that they should net be regarded as an
authority fer the discriminating policy.
fle did not thînk the circunistances,
warranted a change in the present systeni.
Provision must be nmade for yeung nmen,
geing into the back woods, and he did net
think that the plan proposed in the motion
weuld offer a very enccuraging prospect to,
theni.

11ev. Dr. C00K said the real point at
issue was, what was te be done for the 36
members cf the Synod who were at present
ahut out from participation in Tempor-
alities' funds. If, as some persons proposed,
they should be placed on the same fcoting
as the Ministers of the Canada Presby-
terian Churoh, there was ne crisis at all.
Lot them instruet the people that, ne
endowmients could be looked for, and that
they wouid bc expected te support their
own pastors.
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YJBut they ail ffitthere was a difllouity
and that was to raiso $5,000. If the
country congregations don't do their duty,and the country ministers don't do
theirs, they could not expect to overcomo
the difficuity. He held that there ras no
congregation but could give $50 annuaiiy
and this sum would bc sufficirnt to mee.
the want now fbit. At the saine tirno the
,city congregations would c2ontinue their
iiberaiity as hitherto. His view wvas that
-the Synod should exercise its whole moral
power with the peopie be make an effort to
pay into the fund at least $50 a year from
each congregation, and thoso 36 men wouid
thon hc placed on an equality with the other
members of the Synod. Ile feit confident
this plan oould be carried out if the people
set theinselves heartily bo work to attain it
and if thoy could not accomplish it, neithor
couid they if the discriminating policy was
adopted.

After remarks from 11ev. Mr. Cochrane of
-Port Hope, it being 5j o'ciock the Court rose.

11ev. Mr. MeKAY resumed the de.bate.
-He thought th at it would be entirely wrong
to, depart from the systcm. of thocir fathors
and inaugurate a new systeni, which they
would have Do roason to believe wouid rid
them of the difficulty. Ho thoughit that
tbey should give commuting ministers their
usual aliowance and thon provide for retired
ministers by granting them £ 100 each, divi-
ding the surplus of the fund aniong othor
ministors and, xnaking a speciai effort to
secure for cvery minister a salary of £150.

11ev. Dr. CO0K suggested that the
best plan to adopt for the ensuing year was
for each Presbytory to bind itseif and bc-
corne responsible for the raisingm of a certa*a
sum which in the aggregate wouid bo
suffcient bo give each ininister the original
yearly grant.

Sheriff MeDOUGALL moved in ainend-
ment to the first motion, that the Tompor-
alities' Board be roconunonded tb divide the
amount at their disposai axnong comniuting
and privileged ministers as they are
entitled to recoive, and that the Presby-
teries be requested to use thoir influence to
raise such. an amount as will ensure to
each ministor on the roll $200.

11ev. Mr. MACDONNFaLL, (Peter-
borough,) proposed that the supplenîontary
fund be equaily divided among non-
priviioged niinisters, as far as the fund wil
go, giving bo each minister $200, and that
a minimum salary, of say $600, be re.
dluced te mission stations. He supported
lià view in a speech of considerabie force.

A vote was thon takon, when the xnnJority
wero deolared to ho in favour of the equal
division plan.

Tho report and financial statement of'
the Temporalities' Board was noxt read.

11ev. Mr. CAMPBELL, of Montreal,
read the Report of the Mana-ers of the
Ministers' Widows' and Orphans' Fund,
wh ich showed that a large arnount had boon
contributed towards this fund, and that its
management vas vory satisfactoriiy con-
ducted.

The foliowing gentlemen wore appointed
to conduct Divine Service in the city
churchles and vicinitq next Sabbath.

St. IPauls-Ilov. SIr. Grant, of Hlalifax,
in the morning; and 11ev. Mr. Smith of
Blleville, in the evoning.

St. Andrew's-Rev. M~r. Somervillo, of
British Columibia, in the morning; 11ev.
Mr. l3urnet, of Martintown, in the evening.

St. Gabril's-liev. INr. Macdonnoli, of
Peterborough, in the morning; 11ev. l'r
Cameron, in the evening-.

St. Mathew's-Principai Snodgrass, in
the morning; Rev. Mr. lâlaclennan, in the
ovening.

St. Mlark's-BRev. %Ir. Gordon, of'
Ottawa) in the miorninag; anad 11ev. Mdr.
Macdonnell, in tho ovening.

St. John's -1ev. C. Tanner, in the inor-
nincY- Rev, Mr. Tanner, sen., in the
evenxnrg.

Laprairie-Rev. M r. McGillvray, Brook-
ville.

The Court adjouined at 10-15.
3rd Ju E.

Devotional exorcises being concluded, the
clcrk read the minutes of the proceedings
of the preceding day, which wero adopted.

11ev. Dr. JENKINS read the Report of
the Committee of the Teniporalities' Board,
basod on the docision arrived nt the pro-
vious day, as to the nianner of increasing
the Temporalities' Fund. The Committee
recommended that a Sustentation Fund bo
ecated, whosQý object shall ho the pajinent
to every minister on the roll of the Synodl
who doos flot draw an equal aniount froni
the Temporai.ities' Board, of an aninual suzu
of £50. Towards this ond it would ho noces-
sary to raise a sum of S 10,000 per annuni,
and an allocation schedule show ing the pro-
portion to ho raised by tho various Prosby-
tories was read.

11ev. Dr. JENKINS moved, secondod
by 11ev. Mr. Smith, of B3elleville, that the
report ho adopted.

Rev. Mr. McKay thought that the scheme
proposed by the Comniittee would subj oct a
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nuniber of minisktrs to a humiliating posi- and thus save a great deal of time and use.
tion, by compelling them togo before their less discussion.
people asking for personal remuneration, A vote was then taken, when iDr. lJen-
and proposeà in anidment that the report Lkins* motion, tbat the report of the Comn-
be not now adopted, but that the surplus of mittee be adoptcd, was caried by a large
the revenue of the Temporalities' Fund majority. The different Presbyteries were
after providing for commuting und privi- requested to ineet during the next recess,
leged ministers, and also after alluwing and consult with James Cri-o, Fasq., Chureh
ministers retiring with the pemsso of' Agent, as te the amount to be apportioned
the Synod in consequence of il-elhand and necesayt erie yec rsy
debiity, be ecjually divided among the rest ey
with whatever sum may be raisud from Omtiron eofr tev. rae byn eahe orey
other sources, and that a united affort be managers of the Temporalities' Board, viz:
made io previde a sum which, together Rev. HJ. . Mackerras, 11ev. D. MN. Gor-
with what is raised from the Temporalities' don, Hugli Allan, Esq., John L. MorriEs,
Pund, shaIl secure $200 a year for every Esq., were re-elected.
minister. Rev. Mr. CAMPB3ELL then moved that

11ev. Mr-. BURNET, o Martintown, se- the next annual meeting, o? Synod be held.
conded this ameadment, but expressed fear at Toroîito, which ivascaried; the Synod
that the sain required would flot be raised ' to meet the firsL Wednesday in June, 1871,
as congregrations aiready amply provided for at il o'clock a.m.
-would not exercise, sufficient energy inl con- An overture waE read from the Presby-

trbtngter rprto.tery o? Renfrew, requesting to be united
11ev. Mr. GRANT thought the Preby wit.h either the Presbytery of Ottawa or

teies should assume the responsibilities of Perth.
raising a certain amount, and inake a spe- The members fromn Renfrew stated that
cial effort to do so, and if any Prcsbyterics their objeet was te sccure the co-operation
shouki tbrough negligence or inability, fai I of other ministers in carrying on mission
t, i-aise the amount expected of thein, a work along the Ottawa.
discriminating policy should be used in O oino rf akrascne

awrdngsmstePrsyteries, but not to by 11ev. Mr. Campbell, it was agreed that
cong-regations. the charges of the Renfrew Presbytery be

ir. CRAIG, 3M.P.P., supported Mr. added to, those on the roll of the Vresby-
McKay's motion, and believed that his Ici-y of Ottawa, with the exception of those
Presbytery (Glengary) could i-aise the i-e- of Pakenhain, Renfrew and Douglas,
quired amount if the aggregatc sun i-aised these to !,e attached to) the Presbytery of
was divided equally. But if not tliey mighit Perth.
depend on experiencing a difficu.Jty as before The Court adjourned te meet again nt
in ri-isin the necess;ary. amount. 7.30 p.m.

It bcing one o'clock, the Court rose. The Court resumed business at 8 o'clock.
The Com-resumed business nt 3 o'clock. The PresbyteryoRnc hnningcn
11ev. «Mi-l. CAMPBELL wished it ta bc~îc y~it of P reyere o? Qtw con-

undcstod, efoe p-occdig t voe o t j Perth, it -was arrangea t3uit the Union de-
question before the House, that if the Court ieup soltk laewhOtw,
should decide to make an equa] division o? o thdeu secod tke la invtmh Ottaa,
the sain at the disposai o? the Teruporalities' adwt et on the second enesdayinSpmbrzet
Board, it would bp interfering directiy with nd th aert monUcscodWdnsa
the legal rights of the ncIexabrs for whose An overture, was read fi-ou the congre-

eseiibenefit this fund was oi-iginally gtno lnaeerqetn o csp
=nne and warned the Court that bygaofofPltgeteqs.ngtbec-

adoptin- tbis principle it was Iaying itsPjf arated fri-o the Prcsbytcry of Glengary and
open to ny aiounut of Jitization, if those united to that of Ottawa.
twcnty-ncn members intercstcd should On motion of Pro£. MACKERRAS, s-
think ,fit, as doubt.less; they would, ta take conded by the 11ev..Mi-.%%Maun, tie request
exception to this mode of dealing w:t a- '

fu ndC. 1ev. Mi-. CAMPBELL on bchaf of the
11ev. Mr-. McKAY considered it vri- ?resbytery of Montrea, prescnted an over-

strange t.hat such an anufUfcenint was i-e respectint correspondence -witb the
not miade at tbe beginning of the debate, Presbyterian Church of the United States
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vith a view of cultivating a dloser relation-
ship. H1e thongh it was te ho regretted
that nothing had been done hitherto
towards this objeet. H1e believed that

thshop.ld gain vastly by coming, into con-
tact with the 'United States. The latter
were, without doubt, as sound and as truc
Presbyterian3 as coula be fouad anywhere,
and he considered a great deal of good
might be derived from the experience of'
their leading men. H1e hoped that the
Synod would heartily enter int a corres-
pondence wîth that churcli, and appoint
delegates who should cont bo themn fra-
ternal greetings.

Rev. Dr. JENKINS said fie Liad ten
years' experience of ?resbyterians in the
United States, and coula fully bear out the
Rev. Mr. (Campbell ini saying thiat Do people
workcd more zealously in promoting the
principles of Prcsbyterianism. Lt seemcd
to him an anomaly that this body should
be almost the only one ia the world which
docs Dot hold frieadly intercourse with the
Presbyberians of thc Uuited States. H1e
was sbrongly in favour of steps being takea
towards bringing the two churches more
close]ytcgbhr

Lt was resolved by the Synod that Dr.
Jenkins, Principal Snodgrass, Rev. Mr.
Campbell, and James Croil, Esq., be a coin-mittee to convey te the church la the
United States their desire to cultivate a
more brotherly feeling.

Rev. Dr. C00K thon introdueed to
Synod, Rev. Mr. Clark, of Quebee, and Mr.
Joseph MoKay, who had corne as delega>tes
from the Canada Preshyterian Church.

Bei'. Mr. CLARK bein- wclcomed byr
the Moderator, said that hie was once a min-
ister of the Church of Seotiand, and ut one
time lie littie thouglit bie would ever bc
ecalied upon to address a court of any
branch of that churcli again. H1e appeared
,on thc present occasion delegatcd to tender
te them the most cordial and fraternal

Seetings of the Canada .Prcsbyterian
~hurch. The two churches werc stili sep-

aratcd, but it ought to be a matter of devout
thankfulncss te, tbem that they were no
in longer collision or opposition. He beievced
t'ho time was rapidly approaching when thcy
should Dot, only ho one in faibli, sçpirit, and
ebjec> but one in order and organization
It wus now 27î years since the great break
ing np had taken place in the Church of
SeýotlaDd-26 in this country-and hc was
thankful that time had softened aown
ranch of . the asperity that ex-istcd. The

.,disrup>ion was a grand event ia thc world's

history, howcver little it miglit ho regarded
by the politicians of the day who do not
understand it. Lt was deplored ut the time
as a great calamity, but receat events fully
show cd that an incalculable amount of good
had resultcd fromn it. Evils had resulted
frora ib. A great deal of inconvenience
and hardship had been suffcred, but the
good arising from it was permanent and
increasing. It is often by tei rible thinga in
righteousness that God answers prayer.
He feit convinced that the time was not far
distant 'when there wiil be a gathering into
one united Church, of all the branches of
thc great Presbyterian family. It migli
seem that the disruption iras of ail things
less likely to, promote such a consummnation,
but he believcd that was the long-est step
which had heen taken ia the direction of
union, fur just in proportion as the truc
religion flourishes, will this feeling deepen
and spread, and as men are brought nearer
to the Saviour so ivill they be brought
nearer to each .other- H1e sair no insur-
mounitable obstacle in this country ln the
way of a speedy and happy union hein-
brouglit about between them.

Mr. DAVID McKAY also tendered to
the Synod on bebalf of the Canada Presby-
terian Church, the niost kind ana cordial
feelings and Christian smptis H1e
entered labo a long exposition of the
working of the various sehemes o? the
church lie represented, and ia concluding-,
cxprcssed the hope that they would con-
tinue te, exchiangc tihose Christian senti-
ments ana fraternal greetiags, with a view
te a closer union of the different branches
o? the Presbyberian Chiurch.

Rey Dr. JENKINS, thanked thora most
heartily for the kiad and Christian senti-
ments thoy had cxpressed, and reciproeated
their fraternal grectings, and trusted, wibh
them) tihat a grthcrirzg in of ai! the several
branches of the church would be accora-
plished at no distant day.

At the suggsLion of Rev. 31r. Mulleu,
the Synod thien sang the 133 Psahin, al
joining ia most heartily.

Rev. Mr. McMillan, of Nova Scotia, and
Rev. Mr. Somerville, o? British Columibia,
were thon introduced by the Ccri, of the
Synod and werc welcomed by the Nodera-
tor.

Rcv. Mr. CAMPBELL flieu introduced
the Bev. Dr. Wilkcs as a delogate ftom the
Congregational Church.

Rev. Dr. WILK.ES, afier being grcctcd
byteloderato;, rcplied lit Scome lengtb.I e thought they wcrc uot so widelysepar-
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arated but that they had niany opinions in
common. They were oue in regard to the
interpretation of' the Holy Writ, and also
as far az, their fathers were concernied. le
tendered to them, on behalf' of bis chiurcli,
the most cordial sympathy and brotherly
regards.

Rev. Dr. JENKINS in returning the
friendly greeting, spoke of the great satis-
faction it gave him to nieet with lus old
friend as a delegate from the (?ongregational
Churcli. They had a common work in
resisting the pride and assuxnption of Pre-
latie Eierarcby whether Roman or Angli-
eau.

].esolutions were then proposed and car-
ried unanimously reciprocating, the C'hris-
tian sentiments and fraternal greetings ten-
dered by these the dclegates of' other
churches.

The '.MODERATOR then ga ve notice
that the Rev. 31r. Carniehaci would con-
duet Divine Service in the ')oelic latîguage,'
next Sabbatb, in St. Paul's Church, at 5

The Court adjourned at 10.30.

SYNODICAL BREAKFAST.

On Saturday morning, 4th June, the
Syncd of the Presbyterian Churcli in con-
nection with the Church of Scotland, Was
entertaincd to a mignificent breakfast at
the St. Lawrence Hall by thc niembers of'
that church, residents of Montreal.

HUGLI A.LLAN, Esq., presided, and
after the blcssing biad been asked by the

Modratrand the guestsq, aniong wihom
were a goodly number of ladies had donc
justice to the sumptuous repast provided, in
a short but very appropriate speech tendcred
a hearty welcome to thcir learned and vener-
able guests. H1e trusted that this occasion
wouli only bc one of a series of' like enter-
tainmients which would bc given by the
citizens of Montreal whiencver tho Svnod
should honour them by coDducting their de-
liberations in this c:tS. Ho hoped that
wbule t.hc. remained here they would enjoy
every comfort and convenience which it was
in tbeir powecr t0 extend to thcm, and flint
the resut of their deliberations would
rodound te their own welffhre and tlue honour
of the Church, and trusted thcy would bc
cnabled t0 harad down to t.heir children the
benefits and blescsings which thcy oa
dcrircd from their fathers.

The MODERÂTOR, on bchalf of the
Synod of the Churcb, rcturned their sincere
tbanks te the laity of Montreal, and espe-
ciall'y to theïr respected Chairmau, for the

entertainment given to that Synod. They
would return to their parishes encouraged
by that meeting, and prcpared to work. with
more zeal and earnestness in the prosecution
or 1 carrying on of Christ's cause. Thoy
would look bock to this meeting in Montreal
as a most pleasing reminiscence, and in
times of anxiety and despondency they
would take courage from the remembrance
of the kind and cordial manner in
wbich they hiad been receivcd by the mcm-
bers of' the Churcli in Mýontreal. HIe again
thanked thcmn for their great kindness and
liberality shown to thcm on that occasion.

The CUAIRMAN then called upon the
Rer. Mr. Somnerville, of IBritish Columibia,
to address themn.

Bev. 31r. S0O1ERVILLE said lie came
as a representative of a parish extending
over an area of 200,000 square miles, and
3,500 miles distant. Sinc ecoming borehle
had been asked many questions rcgarding
the climate and capabilities of that country,
ai.d, in order to nucet the wishes of friends,
hie had decided before lcaving to deliver a
public lecture on. British Colunubia. Ue
would, thercf'ore, confine bis remarks te a
fcw genou-ai statements recarding the exten-
suon and working of their Church in that
country. Ilitherto they had been knocking'
fcebly nt the doors of Canada, but now that
they bad sent two delega,.tes from that
country to Ottawa, hc believed that tbey
would --ive such a thundering knock that
the doors would be opencd for their ad-
muittance. Anud in like manner hoe hoped
that a speedy union miglit be effected be-
twecn the different branches in e.achi coun-
tu-y of the Preshyterian Churcli. When ho
wcnt out to Britishu Columubia lie went as
the pioncer of their church,' and was obliged,
t0 strike in with a gang of California
yiers-honestminers. Heused this terni
in a technieal sense, which nicant with thera
a man of a long, lank and lean appearanco,
of a frarik, open countenance, and on the
hunt for -cûld. Hc tr2,rclledl many miles
over a mountainous district., sonietimes
1,400 foot above the lordl of the plains
below, and cliffs 300 fect high almrost direct-
]y ovor hiend. Thcy had ne roads, vMr
little sholter for the night, often baing
obliged to mensure their lengti on the bare
floor o? some 1%u cabin, and siep as best
thcy conld tili mornig. Their food wus
generally tc.i, beans and bacon for break-
fast, bacon and bonus for dinner, aund beans,
bacon nd tea for stipper. He was newly
froni the old country', and doubtless a littIe
green. On one occabion, near Clinton, hc
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had turned in for the nighit. his coinpaniofls 'began to go u1i until within the iast nine
am used thcmseives playing cards and drink- or twelve months. A groat many of those
in- brandy, when, to vary their proceedings, influences wihtogl eo a n
and while awayheieoesnasog gndr, and which corrupt the springs of
another gave a reeltation, and somie one ife, were now being removed. The great
cise told a story. Rlavin- spent somne time wan t they feit w'as for more ministers and,

nthswy, one of themi 0 costed him with, perhaps, a little more xnoney. There was
"Now stranger it bceyour turn." Declining a groat work before themn there, but the

at flrst to take part in their amusements, difficulty was to get yoflng mlon to, go and
ho was thon asked, 'What arc you? T"ccI engage ini it. He was the only minister of
arn a miister." "What, you a parson. his church for four and a hiall yearq, but
IVe are not mucli on the preach, but you now hie had others co-cperating with hinl,
can go it for five minutes." So he gave and extending their field of labour. Nova
them some whoiesome advice. Thecy thon Scotia had sent out a helper who, ho wvas
set about, and amongt them raised a snug glad to say, was the very man they wanted,
sum, and presented it to him. Hie toid and was eminently fltted for the work bef'ore
them that hoe was not at liberty to receive him. H1e thanked that venerabie body for
the money on luis own account, but if they jthe bonour they had confcrred upon hiza in
were agreeable, lie would take it as a sub- nsking him. to address them on this auspi-
soription to a new church bie wished soon clous occasion.
to build at Victoria. They assented, and The chairnuan then introduced to t he
as lie was gathering the money up, prepar- audience the Rev. Mr. MeMILLAN froni
atory to placing ut in bis pocket, one of Nova Scotia, who had corne as a delegato
thein remarked, as hoe eyed the gold dollars, from tbat Chnrcli. 11e said lie thonglit
CYon stand the whiskey." Aithougli those Canada possessed a strong power of gravita-

miners wcre often rude and roughi a warm, tien, as àt bad attracted Vo hier the smiller
sympatbizing heart often boat within thoir Provinces, and would in time evidcntly
breasts. On one occasion, lbe had received absorb them ai, and as the Provinces liad
from one of thom the sum of $50 toward e ntered into a close political relationship s'n
the building of' a churchi and hie also, learnt the Prosbyterian Church in the Lower Pro-
Sinco coming te this country that another, rinces must beforo long unite with tîint of
who had amassed some money and had Canada. Ho sixicercly hoped for --uel à
lately settled in Ontario, had given the large1 consumination, and flrmly believed tliy
.-uni of $500 to Principal Snodgr=s towards would at ne distant day be one. A-q tlwy
the endowmcent of Queen's Collegoe. -lnu were aIl fullY conversant with ail the different
British Columbia every phase of thc Scottish intercsts of Nova Scotia, hoe would flot nt
character was to bc found, from, the mnan 0f> that time trouble them, with any further
true bonesty and integ-rity of purpose to the retmarks, but wouid thank them. n'n't
inost degraded and drunken sot. But yct ,lueartily for the kindness and courtesy cex-
there was a vcry large nutuber of respectable tended to Min since arriving in the City.
and industrious people Scotch or of Scotch The CII AIIRMAN ncxt c.-iled upnn the
descoant) who frein a naturai inlicront stab- Bev. Dr. Cook, Principal of 3lorrin Cle~
bornness persisted in remaining aieof frein to address the assembiy.
the winistrations o? the clergy 1of où.er de- Dr. COOK said that sometimes it w-t
nominations, and preferred te wait until more difficult to choose a text than to write
they could get what they caiied regular a sermon, but certain thîcuglts werc su-
ininisters o? thoir orn settled amongst th=..i gcestcd by the gathering on thait occasion

'n lie hoped the churdh in this country which lie couid no& avoid giving cpcso
would endeavour te make somne provision to. Ho keenly feit the Itbqcnce froi
towards ass*sting these people in supplying amongst thein of that noble foi-n-noble
their spiritual wants. The speaker thon ieven amidst tlie frailty o? declining yoars,
enterod bricfly into the nnture and capabi- which was wont to impart a dignity to aU11
lities of' the agricul$tural districts. There their ecclesiastical assemblages. A man of
were simali towns springing up cvcry'where, independent judgment, steadftu'zt as to prin-
the ýpeople were beginainz te find that the ciple, o? a genia oig aue cast in truc
mining resourcos of the country were flot Scottish inould, prcserving a firni uriwaver-
listing or reliable and were nowv turning ing attachment to, the church of? bis fathers
tbeir attention to agricultural pursuit.sanâ -h ane tec late Rev. Dr. Ma-thimsn.
developing a liealthy and honost trade. n Take hlm in al] thoy were not lik"ldy Vo sec
stend o? the country goiq- down it never bis like again. It was well known tliat lic
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diffred mach from, his late friend on ecele-
siastical matters; but ho was bis first min-
ister, and ho was regarded by him and the
members of bis family with a love aud
sympathy which. was aceorded to no othor
person. He also uoticed the absence of one
to wbom. the (ihurch wus under deep
obligations-the late Presidént of the
Temporalities' Board, Thos. Paton, Esq.,
who was now on the other side ofthe Atlantic.
He was ever kind, courtcous and liberal, and
for hua lie (Dr. Cool-) bad a warmi attach-
ment. ie expressed the satisfaction ho feit
in having their mucli esteemed friend pre-
siding over that assembly. Be rejoiced
with hini in the large mensure of prosperity
with which his efforts had been crowned. A
useful lesson miglit bc learned from the
exaniple lie set hefore them that even amidst
the inultitudinous cares of carrying on
great enterprises lie found time to meet
with the ministers of the Ohureli, and was
ever ready to extend a helping and generons
baud. The Scotch character nover lookcd in
so poor and ignoble a liglit as when a man
,Who lias had showered upon hum honours
aud distinctions forsakes the churcli of bis
fathers, and attaches hiniself to another
more showy aud aristocratie. It gave him
great pleasure to sec a man of the Chair-
mans energy and ability, and oe.cupying
the bigli and honourable position hoe did,
Iending hiniseli on the present occasion to
promote their happiuess and comfort. On
behaif of the Synod lic tcudered te the
citizens of Montreal their bcst thanks for
tbe substantial proofs of their kindness
and liberality.

The CHAIRNIAN ou rising tlianked the
iast speaker very cordially for the kind and
courteous sentiments to, whicbh liad given
expression, ana hoped the audience would
make due allowaDce for those expressions,
as the Roi'. Dr. Cook and lie were old and
fast friends. Hec thon called upon Principal
Snodgrass te favour theni with a few re-
marks.

Dr. SNODGRASS said ho thought that
oue Principal nt a tinie was enougli, espe-
cially when lie had succeeded iu evokiug
feclings of a kind whichi they could say on
leaving that place it was good te have stirred
within thein. Hie had great picasure in
saying that those thiugs which seemed at
eue tiiine te throw a dark cloud upon the
future prospects of Queen's College have by
Divine favour been almost entircly removed,
and there was a likelihood that that institu-
tion would not only survive what appcared at
one tiue to bc a great calamity, but will

corne forth from, the trying ordeal more
useful than ever she bas been. Hie knew
very well there was a strong feeling enter-
tained by intiuy warm friends of Queeu's
College against sectarian grauts, and it was
a great deal owiug to this feeling that they
had met with the succets they had, for they
feit they lad a dlaim upon tbose which they
would be ready aud willing to diseharge.
There was af'ter ail sometbing interestiug
ln going about froni parish to parish, and
mingling with the different classes of the
people, and gatbering information as te the
resqources aud capabilities of their Church.
Hie was glad te say that lie had f'ormed a
far bigler estimation of both the clergy and
the people. The former were abundant in
their labours, the latter, even wheu living
iu districts, which were one-third rock, one-
third swamp and the remaining third free
kirk, were ever ready to receive them, and
give according, to their meaus. Many of the
ministers were carryiug on a great work in
those country places, aud by the hearty aud
liberal nianuer iu 'whicb tbose places they
bad visited responded to their appeals for
assistance they felt en<:ouragd tegoon
aud if the reniainder of the country re-
spouded iu as liberal a ruanuer Queen's Col-
loge would be placed upon a finxi footing anid
become more useful than ever she lad been.

The Chairman thon calied upon the Hon.
Alex. Morris te address the assembly.

Hou. ALEX. MORRIS spoke of the
great pleasure le derived from being preseut
on that auspicious occasion. It was good
to see such su assemblage gatbered together,
sud ho believed beneficial resuits wou]d
flow from it. Be trusted that splendid
entortaiunent, was but a foreslîadoingj of
good thiugs to corne. The day,. was not
far distant when there would bc a grand
gatberiug iu of the East sud West, of Nova
Scotia and -New Brunswick on the oee
baud, and British Columnbia on the otber,
and a union consummated of ail the
branches of the Presbyterian Cliurcb stili
holdingr te the good old standards handed
dowu to theni froin their fatbers. Any
got>d work the Oburcli saw fit to engage lu
ho believed the people would be ready vith
a he!piug hand aud provide the mens to
accomplish it The TcmuporalitiWs Fund
was dimiuishing. Ten thousand dollars
were necessary te bc raised; but he was
confident it wouldl bo forthceniing; aud even
if twice ton tbousand dollars were requisite
to mnet the roquireuicuts of the Church, he
was bound te say the laity would couic
manfufly te the rescue. The mercbants <f
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the city would respond ag-ain as they had
always done to the advancement of a good
cause, and their example would stimulate
the whole country to, extra exertions. li e
expressed the gratificattion ho feit in Ieaving
public duties to nieet se many old friends,
and hoped to be allowed te take some little
part ini their deliberations for the short time
lie should remain with themn. Hie thanked
the Chairnian and the inembers of the
Church who had kindly provided that en-
tertainment. Hie feit certain that their
kindness would be appreciated in ail their
homes.

Rey. Dr. JENKINS, on being called
upon by the Chairnian, returned ZDthanksb,
on behalf of the Ministers of Montreai, for
the kindness shown to thernselves and the
Synod by the respectàd laynien who had
prepared the entertainment. Hie was sure
that it was a gratification to his brethren
of this city, as it was to him, te feel that
the Church of Scotland in Canada received
sucli naterial assistance as it did froni the
citizens of Montreal. At the saine finie
they were not to, overlook the influence of
their brethreu throughout the country. In
the course of bis offcial engagements, us
Moderater of the Synod, hoe had occasion,
duringp the last year, to go froni place te
place in different districts, ana ho was pre-.
pared to endorse fully tlic sentiments of
Principal Snodgrass, that the more in tiinate-
ly hc knew the niinisters and laynien of
their churdli and the work they were en-
gaged in, the greater was the confidence lie
lad that, the great mission which Providen ce
lad conferred upon thei would be faithfuily
discharged. It must be a gratification te
the laity of Montreal te have lad an eppor-
tunity of entertaining their brethren frein
different parts of country. In bis early
history bis parents were accustomed tÀe
receive frem iime te tume a inister of God,'and lie still rernembered the earnest and
the fervent prayers whidh these miinisters
offered up for the parents and the chldren
in the tnidst of whom they were teniporarily
entertained. He was sure that the laity of
Montreal wouid feel they could flot receive
into their Iiouseholds the ininisters of
Christ witbout receiving with thern new
blessings. Hie was very glad to, find that
they did not sit down alone. Hie saw
ground him nembers of other dhurcIes,
with ail of' whom, tbey desired te live iu
good will and anity. Hie wished te take
that opportunity of stating tînt t.hou.ghas
a part of the Refermed Churcli tiiey woe
prepared at ail tinies te defend their prin-

ciples and their ecelesiastical, orders they
would reafflly hold eut their hands to ail
true men iu every Church.

Rey. Mr. SIMIT i, who forrnerly belong-
el te the Church in Canada, gave a short
account ef the working of the Preshyterian.
Churcl in the United States, and adverted
te, the hardships the faithful minister lins te
encounter in the far West.

Rey. Dr. TAYLOR, of' the Canada
Preshyterian Church, tlnnked fic mneeting
in lis own naine, and in the naine of niany
ethers, for the kindness and good will mani-
fested on ail sides. lie lad been invited te
a feast, but this had proved a feast ef reason
and a flow of soul. Hie thouglit this meet-
ing, at which they had representatives frorn
the rising and setting sun, -was symbolical
of a grander and nobler union, whîch ho
believed was in store for theni.

Rey. MNr. MACDONNELL thanked flic
laity of Montreal on behaif o? thec ountry
clergy.

Rey. Dr. MUIR pronounced the benedie-
tien, and this very pleasant entertaininent
was brouglit te a close.

A.th June.
The Clerk having rend the minutes of

the previous day's proceedings, whieh were
adopted, the Court proceeded again te
business.

The examining Committee reported that
tliey lad examined the folioin nmed
students, viz : Messrs. James Cariicnel
Robert Campbell and Robert Chambers,
and stated that they had passed satisf'ac-
torily the examinations te which they lad
been subjected by the Coninittee, and
reconimended that they be allowed by the
Synod te, be taken on public probationary
trials for license. Report adopted.

Principal SNODGRASS then read tlic
report of the Trustees of Queen's College.
It sbowed that the sdbenie for the endow-
nient of the institution continues te niake
vcry gratifying progress. The total of sub-
seriptions is reckoned at $98,0O0 of whiclî
$53,505 have been paid and $46,129 are
now bearing interest nt ainaverage rate o?
6î per cent, Receipts since thc date of the
Beard's Iast annuai report anieunt to n33,-
166. The Board feel confident, that tIc
Ohurdli wili prove equai te the important
cause te which she lbas cominitted herseif.
A separate, additioual departient, lu the
Faculty of A&rts, viz: that, of History and
Englisi Literature, had been instituted lu
Jun élast, and Rev. Geo. D). Ferguson, B.A.,
appointed Professeý;r of the subjects embraced
in it, and aise Lecturer on Modern Ian-
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guages. The Board now dlaim for the effect towards the cndownient of McGill
educational arrangements in this Faculty College. Lt stimulated thein to make an
that they compare favourably inrespcct of effort and 'was the ground of their success.
completeness with those of any other insti-. The one scherne helpr3 the other, and he
tutions o? like standing and charactor in trusted that the success of this movenient
this country. IDuring the last year a free will help in a great ineasure to create a
course of lectures on Human IPlysiology sustentation fund, sucli as wiIl enable them
had been given by Dr. MeLean, who had also to overtake the 'work. fle had great plea-
gratuitously offered bis services in a similar sure in moving the adoption of the report.
eapacity for future sessions. A course of The gentlemen who had been instrumental
twelve wcekly lectures was also given during in raising the endowrnent had established
last winter by the Professors on subjects o? a Iink of personal, syrnpathy between the
a scientiflo character, wbich excited a great churcli and the people.
deal of interest, and were well attended. llev. Mr. CARMICHAIEL seconded
An attcmpt liad also been made to, extend the motion, and expressed the satisfaction
to ladies some of the benefits of a superior he feit at the success o? the laudable efforts
education, and a class o? twenty-two ladies put forth for the raising of the endowment
had been enrolled, and attended a course of A black eloud had loorned over thein, but
study on the English. language, conducted lie rejoiced to be able to say that that
by Professor Murray. The Board regretted cloud had a silver lining and it was Dow ail
to announce that the number o? students- gone. H1e thought that every minister
offering for the Ministry was far short should endeavour to send one student to
of theorequirenients o? the Chureh, and Queen's College, and if they did so they
carnestly comrnended the subjeet to, the at- would extend its usef'ulness much more
tention of the Synod. For the past session than even by the endowment.
the attendance of students at Queen's Col- 11ev. Prof. WILLIAMSON read the
lege and the Institutions in affiliation was report o? the Scholarship and Bursary
:as follows: lIn Arts and Theology, 40; of scheme. lit showed that the ainount re-
-whom 18 have the uiinistry in view: in ceived and the expenditure since lst July
inedicine, 42; in grammar sclhool, 85; in 1869, to be $436.94 and $406.10 respec-
ladies' class, 22. lan ail, 189 persons tivcly. The. number of congregations
received instruction iu connection with the contributing 30.
Ujniversity. Rev. Mr. GORDON moved the adoption

lon. ALEX. MIORRIS mo-ved theadop- of the report.
tion of the report, and hoped that the thanks 11ev. Mr. MUIR seconded it, and hoped
of the Synod, while hein- tendered to the that next year instead of having $400 for
lou.al Treasurers, should be g-iven in an un- this purpose they would have $1000. He
inistakable inauner to Principal Snodgrass would use bis influence ivith his congrega-
.and Professor Mackerras for their very a±ble tion towards inereasing the subseription if
and praiseworthy efforts in raising an en- other congregations would corne forward iii
dowmcnt fund. Wherever they went they the sanie ray.
created a very deep impression on the rninds lRev. Mr. JOSHUA FRASER con-
o? the people, who had received theni in a sidered that every young man when once
most hospitable inanner, and responded to he enters thc Divinity Hall should have
their appeals most freely and liberally. the sanie dlaims for support as any minister
Those niet had donc a good work, and ho on thc roll of the Synod.
trusted that it iras only a bcginDing that 11ev. Mr. ])OUDLET directed the
ihad been made in the way of cndowment. attention of the Synod towards giviog
fli believed that thc Synod %vben it dccided students of the first year some assistance.
in Kingston to take thc mode adopted o? mV. 31)r. CAMERON expressed bis

eaIsIi n endowuîcnt would nevcr regret disapproval of the way ini which Bursaries
ltakinrg that stop. Lie would take occsion wcre given. No young man of spirit that
to mention that a member of the Church of could possibly pursue bis studios irithout
England had corne forward in a noble and bursaries would seek one, but an.ymnta
]iberal mariner and he believed bad laid the would corne ana ask on the pion of poverty
corner st.one o? the endowmcnt of Quen's mi.ght obtain one. He thought tbey should
Collcgc. This movement will doubtless' bc <iven entirely ncc>rding to menit.
have a good effeet en future rnovcrnenis of IRev. Dr. C00K thougît it mas a wrong
a similar nature. Lie considered tInt the prin ciple iliat overy student miust ho sup-
niovernont with theni lad a very beneficial ported by the churol in getting his edn-
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-cation. Students were ail the botter of
havinz some difficulties to contend 'with.
Re himself had been educated by bis own
exertions, having only received £35 from a
friend, which ho afterwards returned. Hie
began to teacli at the age o? 12, and feit
that he was the better for the training he
got in struggling against difflimîties.

11ev. Mr. MAODONNELL (Peter-
Loro) thought that the Echeme was an unpop-
ular one, owiUg to the principlo adopted as
to the distribution, Hie thought they should
be given entirely as scholarships based on
merit, and moved that hereafter ail moncys
contributed by cougregations be awarded
as scholarships aftor a competitive examina-
tion.

Principal SNODGRASS said the Coilege
Sonate was quite agreeable, if that was the
wish of the (Jhurch, but he did not think
it advisable or even possible to alter the
mode of distributing moneys that had been
given by private- individuals for the
express purpose o? helping needy students
irrespective of examinations.

11ev. Dr. JENKINS favoured Vhs view
of the question.

The debate was then adjourned, to, allow
of a letter being rend by the ex-Moderator
-from the 11ev. Dr. Ormiston on behaif of
the Oanada Presbyterian Church, requcat-
in- -the Synod to appoint a committee to,
consuit with a similar comxnittee of the
other church as Vo, the desirability and
practicability of preparing sonie plan o?
union.

On motion of Dr. Jenkins, it was thon
resolved that a committee be appointed, Vo,
consist o? 11ev. Drs. Cook, Barclay,
-Principal Snodgrass, ar.,i Messrs. the Hon.
Alex. Morris, James Croil, and Sheriff
Macoua'al.

Arrangements wore made for the Synd
ical observance o? the Sacrament of the
Lord's Supper when the Synod adjournod
until the morning at 11 o'clock.

6th J UNE.
After devotional exorcises the Clerk rend

the minutes o? the proceedinn's of the Court
on Saturday which were sustained.

11ev. MJr. MACDONALD then brought
up for consideration the Seholarship and
Bursary scheme, and again subniittcd his
motion, Viz.:

"That the report bc roceived, aud that
the attention of defaulting congregations be
called Vo the importance of this soheme;
and further that ail contributions not speci-
aily appropriated by the donors; be applied
to, the sholarship section o? the Fund."

R 1ev. Mr. GO11D3N,of Ottawai seoondod
the motion.

It was moved in amendment by the
11ev. JAS. G3ORDON, seconded by tho
11ev. J. B3. Muir that the report be now
received, the Committee reappointed with
Professor William son as Convener, and that
the sclieme ho specially commended to the
liberality o? the Church as a ineans of
inecasing the number ostudents of Queen 's
Collegye having, the ministry in 'vicw, and
encouraging theni in the pursuit oflearning.

After considerable discussion a -vote was
taken and Mr. Gordon's motion was declar-
ed carried.

An application was rend by a nuniber of
the Presbytery of Toronto on behaif of MNr.
P. S. Livîngston, Student of Divinity,
requesting Vo be allowed to enter tke next
session as a student of' the third year in
Divinity. It was stated that 31r. Livings-
ton had completed bis Arts course, and
two years in Divinity, but had donc the
whole work in five years instead o? six years,
the usual ime. Request granted.

An invitation was thon read from, the St.
Androw's Home cf this City, respectfully
requesting the attmdance o? the menbers
of the Synod Vo a social entertainnient on
this (Tuesday) evening-.

The Synod with pleasure accepted the
invitation, and in order that the proposed
entertainuient might not interfèere with the
business of the day itwsag>dVom
this morning at 9 o'clock instead o? il as
usual.

The Court thon adjourned.
At 3 o'clock the Synod again met and

resumed business.
11ev. Dr. JEN KINS read the report of

the Committee to whom the Synod of 1869
entrusted the consideration o? its Commit-
tee's report, with recommendations and
suggestions on the report o? the Temporal-
tics' Board, which recommended that the
original provisions be strictly adhered to as
to the Temporalities' Fund, and that the
interest accruing frota its invcstinents be
applied to, the ann*ual payment of the claims
upon the ]iund of the commuting and
priviloged ministers; to the payment of the
annual grant o? $2000 to, Quecn's ColUege ;
te the pzaym ont se fan as the Fund wili
allow, after the foregoing disbursements, of
$200 a year without deduction to, ail non-
commuting and non-privileged ministers on
the Synod Roll in the orden of senionity.

As to tlie Home Missionary Fund the
Synod o? 1870 shalh proceed to the crea-
tion of a Sustentation Board, separate ana
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distinct from the Temporalities' Board, to
whom shall be entrusted the management
of this Fund, with the view of securing the
sum of $200 annually to every minister not
in tho receipt of an allowance or grant f'romn
the Teniporalities' Fund.

The Furid tbLus reeoustructed and eTdftrg-
ed to bie known as the Synod's General
Sustentation Fund. The Board to consist
of 1.) the Moderator and Clerk of the
Synod ex offlcio; (2.) one representative
from each Presbytery in the Church, to be
elected annually by the several Presibyteries,
at the meeting held last before echd meeting
of the Synod. The Preshytery representa-
tives for the years 1870-71 shahl be elected
during the present meeting o? the Synod by
the members of the several Presbyteries,
meeting as Preshyteries at present convened
by authority o? the Synod for this special
purpose.

At each meeting o? the Synod, the Sus-
tentation Board shahl meet for the purpose
o? estima ting the amount that raay lie
needed to meet the demand tint may arise
upon the Fund for the ensuing year; and
of apportioning this amount among the
several Presbyteries, by and with the con-
currence o? sucli members o? the sever al
Pres-byteries, meeting when practicablp as
Presbyteries, as may lie present at the meet-
ing of the Synod.

Rfeport unanimously adopted.
Rev. Mr. GORDON (Ottawa) read tlic

report of the Commîttee on the Mission te
the luniberman.

The report of the Committee on the
Juvenile Mission and Sabliath Sohool
Scieme was also rend and adopted.

Principal SNODGRASS next read the
rep)ort of the Committee on the Mission to
British Columbia, which was adoptcd.

Rev. Mr. SOMERVILLE on being
called upon entered into a detailed account
of the working, o? the Ohurch and the
success of the Mission in British CJolumbia.
In Victoria a Church bad been buiht equal
in size to tbat of St. Paul's of this eity, and
not muci inferior to it it? point of architec-
tural beauty and design. One congrega-
tion was eDtirely self supporting, and with
the exception of two congregations was
equal in strength to that of any on thc
Pacific coat. 'À grent want was felt, how-
ever, with respect to, the procuring o?

labourea wilhig te engage in the work, ad
also, of obtaining money for the support of
ar-y who micght be willing.

In consequence o? the Missionary meeting
appointed by the Synod to lic hcld ini the

cvening, the Court adjûtirned until the
xnorning at 9 o'elock.

MISSIONARY MEETING.

In the evening a Missionary meeting-
,was held in St. Paul's Churéh, the Mode-
ator presiding. Beligious exercises were
conducted liy IRev. Geo. Bell, Clifton.

The Moderator expressed lis gratifica-
tion at the state of the churches in this.
city and the evidence of life they presented,
and introduced

Rev. D. M. GORDON, Ottawa, who*
spoke on lichai? tJf the Mission to the Luni-
bermen, wiceh lie regarded as one of the
most important home Missions the Churdli
could undertike. He had submitted a
report to the Synod which showed that in
the valley of the Ottawa, its peculiar sphcre,.
there were 15,000 men employed in lum-
bering, lieing divided into two classes, thoser
engaged nearly A~ the year in the woods, and
the others being great part of the time en-
gaged runrnng logs on the rivers. The
influence of those men f'rom the lessons
they received in the shanties, lad not
hitherto licen o? lienefit to their friends on
their retu--n. Their Salibatlis had not
been spent as (Jîristians would desire, and
to those who believcd that the Kingdom of
God should lie extended, there was littie
need te use many arguments to urge tic:
importance o? reaching these nmen. Soine
of the diffculties miglit be mentioned. A
large proportion o? the lumbermen were
Roman Catholies, but hie held that even if
there were only one Protestant among them
a Christian dhurci was bound to send a
missionary to him. The Roman Catholies
themselvcs were glad to sec the missionaries.
who carcfully avoided polemical tepics.
Then there were large numbers o? French
whom it was difficit toreach from want of
a man to preaci in their own tongue. As
te moncy, tint had been contributed by the
employers and liy the men thcmselves, and
lie thouglit that whatever more was wanted
would be supplicd. H1e especilhy askcd
tint religious literature should be given by
those who possessed it. He explained that
formerly tie work wns carried on by minis-
ters living near the shanties, but that was,
necessarily only imperectly donc. . For tihe
hast two years ministers had been induced
tu go inte the woods for a defiaite period,
their own pulpits lieing suppliel in their
absence. H1e thought tint special mision-
aries would lie better as being more per-
manently cngaged in the work, aithougi
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those employed had been successful to a
great extent. It was a non-denominational
effort, and hie thought ail should unite in
sueli an effort. Re appealed to those who
as Presbyterians owed so mueh to the Old
Home Mission work of Scotland to carry
the Gospel to those whose religious educa-
cation had been as much neglccted as their
ewn Iogs.

11ev. D. J. MACDONNELL, Petorbo-
rough, spoke of the Home Mission, defin-

tég that as the Mission work carried on b
he miuisters of the churcb, struggling te,

,carry the Gospel inte the coun try districts,
and that was a subjeet whieh had largely
engaged the attention of the Synod. This
work te be done effectuMýly required men
and money, and the bupply of these depend-
ed on knowiedge and faith. lHe beiieved
that the people did net estiniate the ameunt
of t.he reork to be done, or the nature of the
contest to be 'r'aged against spiritual foes.
le believed that Gliristians did flot adopt
the best weapons against these, contenting
themselves 'with ineffective weapons agaînst
the new weapons of' înfidelity and vice.
Then they wanted faith. iNbinisters aud
people wanted it, tee rnany beiieving that
religion is only for Sahbath days, and not
at ail adapted for the busiDess of every day
life. Rie regretted the apatby that prevail-
ed with respect to the existence of unbeiief
and wiekedness, and knew that if there
were knowledge and faith there need be ne
,difficulty iu raisin)g ail the money required,
although that was flot the ebief thiug, it
being men that were wanted te carry the
'Gospel to, perishing seuls. Moenetf piety,
raon of culture, who could go te ail ranks
alike, those were 'wanted as much for the
backwoods as for the large cities-such
men to go bo the uerth and north west, and
'with right views money enoug,,h ceuld be
raised and far mnore-men te do the work
could be obtained.

11ev. Mr. DOUDJIET represented the
'work of the French MNlss, 'which hie
beiieved was yet but littde known. lie
pointed out ini answer te the objection of
how liUIe bad been donc that 25 years &go
in St. Therese, the habitants usod to cross
themselves when they passed the Mission-
ary's bouse; they tried to poison bis well ;
te hurn bis bouse. Ail these thng ad
passed away and the habitants would sooner
now deal with the Missionary than with thxe

Sriests. lie knew that the Mission had
een a success. Had the couverts remained

in the vieinity of Montreal the'Dorchoster
street and Craig street churches would bave

been ridieulously sml.Many families bad
lefft beeaiuse having become Protestants tbey
could not obtain employineut ini Montreal.
He stood on the shore and tbese passed
away with the current bearing tbem. to
anether laud, where they could worship
freoly, but they carried the good seed vitlî
tbem. lie gave 3everal instances of the
constancy of tb*' couverts under difficulties.
Nie referred to tie prop!iecies rcspccting the
mnan of sin, whieh had been fulfilled in
Popery, exalting itself above ail things in
Heaven or ou earth, and wbich but a day
or two ago had put the apex of infaihibility
on the pyramid of error. H1e denounced it
as Autichrist, against which tbey miust
struérgle with ail their power. Since iast
New Year's day lie had given admission to
nine convorts te the St. John's Church, and
the work was stiil going on.

liev. Mr. SOMýERVILLE, of' Britishi
Columnbia, in answor to a remark of the
Chairman in iutroducing hiîn, said it was
the intention of British Colunibia to annex
Canada, and they had weaith enough. te
pay for it, ouly unifortunately it was a little
toc deeply buried yet. Ho showcd how
little was kpown of British Colunmbia and
the territory te the north, a sketch of' whichi
hie gave i n a very few words, followed by a
narrative of tbe varions efforts made to send
religious instruction to the territory. Hie
had himself a congregation of' 300, a churcli
uearly as good as this (St. Pzaul's;) annual
subseription of $4,000; a Saboath School
of 200 in attendance. Last year they had.
beýgun to support their own minister. Just
when they were almost discoura 'ged a cheque
was received frcmi the lion. Alexander

1Morris for £61, which gave tbem fresli
1heart and encouraged theni te, go on and
overconie tbeir difficulties. Be renxindcd
theni that the colouy was grewing, and that
uew towns and districts were opening up,
se tbat more than eue minister was needcd.
One had. beon addcd,-one cf that glorieus
band whose naines were reinembered in
Scotland-he meant 31cGregor, who iras
new labouriug there anud opeuing up new
fields. Hie ridiculed the idea that tbey
were an ignorant set in that colonýr, as be
had met with as mumdi information as bie
could have got anywbere. Nie said Cariboo
was provided for by the iMethodist Church,
which had nise supplied one or two other
places. The Church cf Engbaud had
churches in Victoria and other districts,
and the Canada Presbyterian Church had
two stationis; but there were stili many
parts cf the country which must be taikn
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up, and which he urged thcm to enter
upon.

lion. ALEX. MORRIS said that whcn
be left Montreal eiglit years ago such a
meeýting of the Church of Scotiland as ho
then saw would have been impossible. He
was struck also with the.signs of growth and
progrcss shown in Montreal. In a -enera-
tion, great was the change; lis father lad
to, walk from Mon treal to Brockville as
the shortcst way of gettingy there. If such
had been the progress tili now, what might
they not expeet in the not distant future of
the Dominion. In this Russia of the North
it would ho scen that there 'was a% power
growing up with British inst itutions found-
ed on the principles of right and justice.
Ho refcrred to the formation or' the littie
Province of Manitoba for which relig ious
education had been furnîshed by different
religyions denominations. Seventy years
agro Montreal was the centre of the trade
to that territory, and the energy of the cîty
was foît tbere. He thoughit wlîat was donc
seventy years ago for commerce, could ho
followed Up flow by Montroal for religion.
Canada and Montreal would be untrue to
their mission if they did flot help to build up
in that territory a portion of the Dominion
to, be a strength of the whole ]and. *What
their fathers had donc for this land they
should do for these new terrîtories, and not
wrap the mantie of selfishness around thcm,
refusing to cxtend the Gospel to others
which they themselves had received.

The MODERATOR, on hehaif of the
Synod, expressed his gratification at the
meeting and at the numbers present. 1Uc
believed the ministers would return to their
charges refreshed and strcngthenied by the
change, and by the encouragement to their
labours their meeting together had afforded
them.

Mr. JAMES CROIL addressed himself
to, the subject of whether the people are
asleep, and if so whether the ministers have
put them to sleep. Hei graphically described
some of the employments; of the work-
ing mon in this country with their wages,'as muaI greater than that of those who
have to do suaI important work,and thouglit
that sudh things should ho known when
disaussing- what was to bc donc to the
Mir.ister who set tbe people asleep. lIe
-%vould go and dig about tIc people till they
provided efficientiy for the Ministers in
town and countr 'y. Be regretted that 82-
700 should be wanted to, pay twenty-sevcn
Ministers, the allowance due in July, but
be believed that no great diffiaulty

shoul ho expcriened in raising that
aniount.

Dr. JENKINS made a fow remarks ini
roferenco te tIc subjeats taken up. e.
added that they now saw wh*at had nover
taken place in the Synod bef'ore, four mem-
hers of the Synod speaking French as their
native language.

11ev. K. MAOLENNAN moved a vote
of thanks to the speakers, which was second
cd by Rey. W. M. BLACK, and carried.

Mr. JOHN L. M~ORRIS moved a resolu-
tion o? support to thc Mission seheme, and
before the meeting closed a largo ainount
was suhscribed in aid of that obj oct.

The 1)oxology having been sunir,, the
flonediction was pronounced by the Mode-
rator, and the mecting separated.

7T11 JUNE.
The Synod met at 9 o'clock.
The minutes of previous meeting were-

read and sustainod.
After some unimportant business,
The 11ev. Dr. JENKINS read the report

o? the Committeo on the French Mission
scheme. The committee regrettcd to state
that the contributions te this seheme are in
a great measure inadequate to meet thc
expenditure. The committee recommended
that 11ev. Mr, Doudiet's stipend be hience-
forth $1,000, and that $200 a year from,
the time o? bis settiement in Sherbrooke be
g-ranted te the 11ev. Mr. Tanner. It was
also considored by the committee to be
essential te thc thorough working of the
mission in Montreal, that the 11ev. Mr.
Doudiet be aflowed te employ a Colporteur.

.Rev. Dr. COOK moved the adoption of
the report, and spoke in bigh terms of the
zeal and ability of the reverend gentlemen
now engaged in the French Mission work.

Principal SNL"ODGRASS seconded the
motion and refcrred to, the difficulties; thei
had to cor tend with in years past in the
prosecution of the French Mission, which
now were in a great measuro removed, and
he believed that the mission had a very
promising future in store for it.

A request was presented on bchalf of the
11ev. Mr. Doudiet, asking leave to bc allowed
to hold services in Englisl at such times
and places as ho migît think advisable.

A long discussion thon cnsued as to
the propriety of granting this request, some
contending that it would have a tendency
to modify the distinctive character of the
mission.

The hour of adjourument having arrived,
the further consideration of the question
was postpolied until next sitting.
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AFTER .RECESS.
on the Court re-assemblirig it was agreed

to leave Rev. Mr. Doudiet's request to the
discretion of the Frenceh Mission Committee.

Rlev. Dr. JENKINS rend the report of
the Conimittee on ilymus recommending
that the Synod adopt the Scottishi iymnal,
-vhieh hais just received the approval of
the General Assembly of the Church of
Scotlan d.

Report adopted.
The Synod then went into committee of

the Whole on an overture froni the Presby-
tories of MIontreal and Victoria, as to the
formula of examination of students for
license, or rather as to the torms in which
a licentiate was to express hîs adhorence to
the Church.

A discussion ensuedl wben, on motion
of President Snodgrass, it was resolved
that the overturos ho referred to the
Committee on the form of polity for their
special consideration, and to enjoin the
Committee to report to, the next meeting of
Synod.

The Court thon adjourned until haif-
past 8 o'clock.

EVENINO SEDERUNT.

The Court resumed business at 9 o'clock.
Rev. Mr. BELL read the Report of the

Committee on Prcsbytery Records, which
was adopted with an amendment.

The Clerk read the Report of the Coni-
mittee on an address to-the Queen. *The
address proposed to be submitted having
been read, instructions were given to niake
amendmnents to it again and submait it at the
next meeting.

The Committee appointed to draft an
addross to the Governor Genoral submitted
the address preparcd, which was referred
hack to the Committee to, make amcnd-
monts.

The r.ames were then rend of the Repre-
sentatives of the several Presbyteries elected
by theni to hecome members of the Susten-
tation Board.

The Synod then proceeded to eloot-, in
accordanct. with the terms of the new Con-
stitution, a Chairman and six of their
number to beconie members of the Susten-
ation Fund. The gentlemen elected are
11ev. Dr. Jenkins, 11ev. Messrs. NacDonnell,
Macbennan, iMcKay, Bell, and Clarke,
with James Croil, Esq., as Chairman.

Rev. Mr. Somerville, being about to
beave the city, was, on motion of Principal
Snodgrass, ten dered by the Mo(derator a
vote of thanks for the information he had

furnished the Synod rcgarding the interests
of the Churcli in B3ritish Columbia.

The Court then adjournod tilb 9ý o'clock
to-morrow morning.

8T11 JUNE.
The Court met at 9ý o'clock, a.m.
The business donc during the first Fitting

was ontirely of a private character.
In the afternoon attention was directed

to the best manner o? reinhursing the
Churcli Agent for moneys expended on the
publishing of his Churchi Report lately
ordered. It was finally agreed, in the
nicantime, to draw the neccssary ainount
fron i te Toxnporalities Fund to be refund-
cd as soon as possible by contributions froni
defaultir1g con greg,,atio ns.

Rev. Mr. MACLENNA.N rend the re-
port of the Finance Committee, whichi was
adopted.

Mr. CROIL read the report of the
Committee on Statistics. A large number
of Congrogations and Preshytories having
laibed te send in returns it was decided
that any Presbytery on being writton te,
which should not forward returns before the
first of August next, be summoned te appear
at the bar of the Flouse at the next meeting
of the Synod.

Rev. M~tr. CJLARKE presontod an ovor-
turc on behalf of thp Presbytery of Montreal
rospocting the issue of Marriage Licenses-
The overture stated that: Wbereas, grrave
doubts exist regarding the validity of
marriage acts perflorrned pursuant to.licen-
ses issued by Fis ExcelIency the G overnor-
General, inasmucli as it does not appear
that sucli power is vestod in hlm cither by
Imperial or Canadian Statute, nor by the
Commission autborizingr 1dm to act as Her
Majesty's Representative in the Dominion,
of Canada, and therefore, it is doubtful.
whether ho can legrally dispense with "lPro-
clamation of Bans ;" And whereas it is feit
to ho a grievance fiat the fees derived from
the sale of marriage licenses to Protestants
in the Province of Quebec, should bc
devoted to the paymcnt of the Il principal and
interest of the Cauadian Robellion Losses
Bili," while at the same time the Chiurch
of Rome is allowed by law to grant "lDis-
pensations " and to retain the focs derived
from. such for her own purposes;- and,,
whereas, in the Province of Quebec such
license affords no protection te clergymen
and other functionaries authorized by law to-
colebrate marriages from a procoss *at civil
law by parties who niay feel theniselves
aggrieved, notwithstanding, th at the spiritand intention of the IlBond " on which the
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license is granted appear to proteet them
froni such liabilities, It is, therefore, over-
tured by the Presbytery of Montreal that
the Synod take such stops as may in its
wisdoxn appear best for laying the matter
before His Excellency the Governor General
ini Council, craving such action as may be
deemed lawful and necessary to, remove
the doubts regarding the iegality of licenses
thus granted, and for placing ail classes of'
fier Majesty's subjects in this Dominion
on an equality bef>ore the law and in the
enjoyment of the sanie and equal rights."

It was thon mo7ed seconded, and resoived,
that the Presbytery of ?INontreal be appoint-
ed a Committec to conqider the matter,
and in the name of the Synod to memorialize
the Government in ternis of the overture.

The Court then adjourned to nieet at
.eight o'clock.

On the Court resurning business,
iRev. Mr. BELL read the report of the

Committee on Correspondence with the
Colonial Committoe, which was adopted
without comment.

An overture was presented on behali' of
the Montreal Presbytery askin.g.±he Synod
to take into consideration the advisability
of sending a missionary to, Red l«ivcr
Settiement. It was stated in support of the
overture that at the Portage La Prairie,
there were 100 Scotchmen, or Scotch half-
breeds, entirely without Gospel Ordinances,
and who statod their wiilingness to pay
haif of' the expensos connectedowith sustain-
in- a Mýissionary among theni.

The ternis of the overture were agcreed to,
and a Committee appointed to openocorres-
pondence on the subject with the leading
Scotch residents in Manitoba.

A letter was received from the Kingston
Sabbath Reformation Society regarding the
promotion of' thc objeets of' the society.ý

A louter ivas also receivedfrom the Queen
Insurance Co. rnaking very favourable pro-
posais regarding the insuring of chu rches.
A committee was appointed to consider the
matter and report.

Delegates were then appointed to wait
upon the General Assembiy of the Canada
Presbyterian Church, now assembled at
Toronto, and convey to theni, on behiaîf of'
tho Synod, fraternal greetings and Christian
sympathies. The delegation to consist of
the Rev. Mr. Smith) of Belleville, and Jas.
Craig, Esq., M.P.P. for Glengarry.

Rev. Dr. Jenkins and James Croil,
Esquire, Church Agent, were appointed
delegates to the. General Assembly of' the
Presbyterian Church in the United States.

The foliowing gentlemen wcre aiso
appointed as doleg-ates to the Synod of New
Brunswick and Nova Scotia, viz.: Rev.
Drs. Cook and Jenkins and the Rev. Mr.
Gordon of Ottawa, with instructions to,
ascertain the feeling of the Ciurch in the
J.ower Provinces as to the desirubility of
f'orming a general assembly.

iReg-u!ations were made as to the tume
collections for the several schemes of the
Church should take place.

Votes of thanks were thon passed in fa-
vour of the Railway and Steamboat coin-
panios, the kind friends of the Church in
Montreal, and the newspaper press of thîs
city-tho ïVews, 11itness and Gazette
receiving special mention.

The minutes of the day's proceedings
were read and adopted.

The M~ODERATOR returned thanks to
the members of the Synod for their kind-
ness and indulgence manifested towards
him during their deliberations.

The last two verses o? the 122nd Psalm
were sung, the Benediction pronounced by
the Moderator, and the proceedings o? the
Synod closed.

QI; orrespanùenct.

To t/Le Editor of thte Presbkterian.
SiR.,-TiO letter of IlBlute," in your i

-nuzuber for June, is scarcely an answer to
my plea for the religious observance in our
lJhurch of Christmas and Good Friday,
inasmuch as lie argues simply against the

.princ~p1e of apointing days morees-
cially dedicated to the commemoration of
-certain great Christian truths. My desire
wus simply to, endeavour te nicet some of

the objections usually urged against such
commemoration days, in order to shew that
there could be no sacrifices of religious
principle or of conscience î%nvolved in the
holding o? religions services on days which
h-ave been for niany centuries, throughout
almost the whole Christian world, dedicated
to, the most touching associations of our
faith, which are, in our own country espe-
cially, set apart as legal holidays, on which
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the ordinary occupations of Iife are sus-
pended, and the associations conneoted with
which we do, in oui common parlance, con-
tinuaily recognise.

In regard te the l"granite men" to whom
your correspondent refers, I suppose that
eveni the most enthusiastic advocate of the
Churcli o? Scotland 'wiil harffly insist upon
elaiming, for it a monopoiy o? the weighit
and solidity o? the Reformation!1 And
where suei nmen as wvere the founders o? the
E nglish and Scottish Clîurches respeetively
have differed, modern correspondents o? the
Presbyterian may be content to differ aiso.

As te what your correspondent says with
regard to the advance of Ritualism in the
sister Church, it may be reînarked that,
whule by none are its advances more opposed
and deplored than by the Evangelicai por-
tion o? the Church of England, that portion,
nevertheless, sees no tendency towards Rit-
ualism in the observance o? the days under
discussion, but observes them with quite as
mueli faithfulness and beartfelt devotion as
do the ]Ritualists. And, so far as my obser-
vation goes, those o? them who are the most
spiritually-xninded, the niost devoted, the
most earne!,t, and active in good works, are
precisely those who most prize and best use
stich seasons o? spiritual ref'reshment as
these occasions supply.

As for the multiplication Ilo? days and
cumbersome forms, 1 wilhingl ditta
the moment that any religious observance
becornes a Ilmere forin," its use and object
are iost. Not as a moere fomni , but in the spirit
o? Ioving rememb: snce, would 1 advocate
the observance o? tbese days. The objec-
tion against the celebtration, of Saints' daýys,
with their tendeney unduly to exalt manî,
and even raise him. to, divine honours, ean-
flot possibly apply te commernorative days
wliose associations could oniy lead te a
warmer adoration o? IlThe Lamb that was
siain and liveth again," te, the exaltation
of Il the name that is abome every name !"

The argument that the Sabbath appointed
by God is suffielent, for ail our spiritual
needs, and should be the oniy season spe-
cially set apart, would apply with quite as
much force to, our Communion fast days,
and to our national fast and thanksgiving
days. And if it be right and fltting that
we should meet in our Churches devoutiy
to observe the fasts or the thanksgiving
days which our Kirk Session or Synod, or
Civil geverument appoints for such pur-
poses,-cau it be wrong or unfitting that
we shouid meet in the same manner to ob-
serve the great fast and thanksgiving days

which have been, in a inanner, consccrated
by the use of ncarly the whole Christian
Church from almost its earliest ages ?

It mighlt be further argued in behal? of
the observance of suob days, that they,
handed down as they have been from gene-
ration to generation, are one of the colla-
teral evidences to the truth of Christianity,
and in these days, when a rampant scepti-
eism assails us at every point, we can searce-
ly afford to let any, even collaterai, evidcnccs
slip from our grasp. It i'it aiso be
argued that the abuse o? a good thing is no
argrument agrainst its proper use ; that the
observance of these days kas been. beneflcial
in its effeet; that the influence o? Christian
observance in particular bas exercised a
marked effeet in promoting Christian bone-
volence and the spirit of brotherly kind-
ness. And the use of secondary means,
although o? secondai'y imotaeibyn
means to be despised, whben the enemny of
souls lays hold of every nieans hoe can grasp
to promote the spread of his own kingdom!

1l think the opponents of commemorative
days svill most usually be found anion ' those
who regard them from an outside and the-
oretical point o? view, who have neyer ex-
perimcntall provcd the effeet of their ob-
servance. Any one, I think-, who rea-lly kas
tried it, wili at least give the testimony of
bis internai consciouspess to, their beneficiai
influence in Itelping, along with our Sali-
bathis and other devotionai days, in wardiug
off the insidious and secularizing tendency
to too great; absorption in the necessary
occupations o? lif'e.

The Apostle's decision in regard to this
matter wvill recuf to every niind, when,
without giving a positive verdict either for

oraanst. the observance o? special days, lie
sipysays : ilLet every nman bie fully per-

suaded in bis own m* ad. H1e that regard-
eth the day regardeth it unto the Lord, and
lie that regardeth not the day, to, the Lord
he doth not r "ard it." But we are, in this
country, scardelyin a position to decide be-
tween regardin g the day unto the Lord, and
notregarding itat ail. The question is rather
between a spiritual and a wholly seculczr
celebration of it. In days when ordinary
business and traffic are suspended, whon we
are obiigd to regulatc our actions by the
deelsion o? the community in general, can
it possibly be bctter to encourage our people
te spend them. in mere relaxation and plea-
sure.-seeking,, than in solemniy recaliing the
wonderful events of wbich they are interided.
te speak to our hearts ?

Mfost heartily do I agree witli your cor-
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respondent, that the truc test ai aur love ta
Christ lies in the keeping or Ris command-
iments) and in love and labour for aur fel-
Iow-nian, thut "lpure religion and undefiled
is the visiting the fatherless and widows in
their a1iliction, and to k-eep ourselves un-
spotted fromn the world." As a Christian
poet basq beautifully expressed it:

"Our Friend, aur Brother, and uer Lord,
What may thv service be?

Not name, nar formn, nor ritual word,
But simply, following Thee!

In vain shall cloudb of incEnze drift
The vaulted aisies around,

In vain the ininster-tu:.re's; lift
Their brazen wreights of sound.

The hear! miust ring Thy Christmnas bells,
Its inward altars raise;

Its faitb and love Thy cantieles,
And iL obedience, praiser'

Most heartily, aiso, do I concur with
your correspondent, in feeling that aur
Churcli grcatly needs a time af revival and

refreshing fram the presence af the Lord,"
that we need, ail of us, ta have aur indi-
vidual piety intcnsified, aur zeal o*uickiened,¶
cur Christian standard af life and conduet
raised, ail o'ir means of' grac more diii-
gecntly used, so that the Lord xnay indeed
i.purify us ta Himseli a peeu!iar people,
zealous af all good wrrks.- And miglit it
flot at least tend ta the grent, and nxast de-
s1irable end, were miniz5ter and Twtople to
maeet together an days wnicn tliey dIrO set
froc from the ardinary occupations of Ifn,
ta bc reminded of the prize af their high
,calling, the price with vhich they are
bought, and ta, unite to,£ther in asking for
that outpourin1g of God*s spirit which alone
can give us the revival we need.

I shal flot again trespass on your space
in regard ta this ,abject. I should be sorry,
.indced3, 1 se any kccnncss of controver-z
in reg~ard to it, since controversy about non-
eýscntials is prone to cat away the heart, of'
vital relig-ion, and 1 lenve the nuatter, as 1
said before, with the thou,,,Itful bandin,
spirits oi the Chureh. But I own that, in
comnuon with a gaod nîany other members
of aur own communion, who,âon such days,
are obliged ta repair to the Church ai Eng-
land to supply the deficiency of a servie 'n
car own, 1 shonid bc glad to have it ex-
plicitly understood that, i-rhercver deerncd
ex'podicnt by the ministcr and sc.ssion, days
which, as far as Christmuas and Good Friday
.are concerncd, arc now given up by the
gi-cat body af aur people to idiencss or
amusement, shauld bc utlliscd by being de-

voted ta a more solexun and especial recog-
nition af the three great central points ai
Redemption, the Birth ai Christ, B1is
Passion and Blis Resurreetion.

A LAY MEmBER.

THE LATE PRESBYTERY OF GUELIPH.

After the translation af the Rev. Ken-
neth Maclennan fruxu Paibley tu Whitby,
aur Paisley congregatian was for a leu gth
af time in a lang-uishing state. During
his irucumbency Mr. àlaclennan had col-
leeted and obtained subseriptions for a
considerable amount of money canstituting -the Church Building Fund of the congre-
a-ation. I n the year 1863 the Presbytery
leairned from hlm that there remained in
bis bands, an unexpcnded balance whieh
ho was desirous the Presbytery should
receive fronu hinu and use for the benefit ai
the Paisley Cburch. On the 1lth ai
August ai this vear aceordingly the
treasurer ai the Presby tery received fraxu
Mr. Maclennan, the sunu uf icur hundred
dallar-s, ivhich the Presb3 tory agreed ta
enuploy for the good ai the congregatian.
It was resolved that anc half of this sain,
Or tWO hu1Ldred dollars, -shoiuld at once bo
appropriated in the payaient ai debts due
in canneetion with the building of' St.
Andrew's Church, Paisley, and that the
i-est should be lent ta the mainagers ai said
cburch, ta aid thexu in arriving at a health-
fui and vigoraus condition.

By means ai this application ai the
money and the stimulas it enibled thc
Presbytery to brhag0 ta bear upun the con-
gregation, ail dubts were ultimately paid and
the congregation s-tarted anew. Divire
Providence markedly iavuurcd thein in the
general pros*perity that was bcing- realised
in thc place, and in the addition ai new
and worthy members irom a distance.
Probably nuc (f tue ucw villages or snuall
towns of the Western Peninsula cipe-
i-ienced greater adt-ancement than Paisley
about this time, and for a fcw year sub-
sequents-.

Mr. Matthew W. Maclean, Student in
Divinity, having been appointed by the
Missionary AsSiation of IlQueen's Col-
lcge,- Kingston, ta labour within the
boands of the Presbytcry of Guelph, for
thc sumner of 18641 the Presb3'tery
assigncd Mr. Mâcîcan ta Paisley, and thcy
,dore happy ta find lu Uic end oi October
t.hat ho had m#ýt ,ît.h mach cncournrement,
The congiterat:ion was bccoming mare
nunicraus and cvincintg a disposition to
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support Christian ordinances. They ha
paid Mr. Maclean three-fourths of bis
salary, or a hundred and twenty dollars
in full, according to the proposai, of the
Presbytery who supplemented with forty
dollars more. Altogether, the ecclesiasti-
cal and religious prospect was brightening.
The thanks of the Presbytery were con-
veyed to the Missionary Association of
Kingston, for their warm sympathy 'çwith
t.he necessities of the Churcli in this part
of «the coun try.

Mr. Maclean was re-appointed as Cate-
chist at Paisley for the summer of 1865,
and was further encouragea by the success
that rewarded bis exertions.

On the 25th July, 1866, a Ilcall " was
moderated in at Paisley, in favour of Mr.
Maclean, now a Prohationer to the Churcli,
and on the i Sth of August following, lie was
ordained to, the holy ministry CIwith the
laying on of the hands of the Presbytery,"
at Paisley, and inducted to the pastoral
charge of St. Andrew's Churcli there.

Thus was revivedby the Divine blessing,
after faithfully encountering and overcom-
in- considerabie difficulties, our Paisley
congregation. Tbey started anew with
animating prospects as to the future.

"A good name," says the inspired wise
niau CIis rather to be chosen than great
riches." - Th.- experience and progress of
the Presbytery of Guelph may warrant
the opinion that they ha Ila good report
of themn which are without " in their own
neighbourhood.

The congregation of Kuox's Church,
Owen Sound, had been clonnectedl with

the Free Church but ha become dis-
satisfied with their ecclesiastical relations.
This congregation applied te the Presbytery
of Guelph, through the Rev. A. Hunter,
for oversight, and supply of ordrnances.
At the Presbytery meeting held at Guelphi
on the 1Oth of May', 1865, Mr. Hunter
narrated to the Prcsbyte-ry the history of
this congrcgation, since he had been asked
te act with and for them. They ha ex-
prcssed au earnest desire te have the
superintendence o? this Presbytcry, bing
resolvcd te uliite theinselves with "Il h
Presbyterian Churcli o? Canada, in con-
mcction wikht.he Church o? Seotland."
The Secrctary of the ongregation ma
been instructed te forward te the Presby-
lcry a serica of resolutions arrivcd at by
the congre-gation at a publie meeting. lu
accordance with their wishes, Mr. làunter

* ro-rerba xxi. 1.

ha applied, through the Clerk o? the Pres-
bytery, to the M1issionary Association at
Kingston for a (Jatechist, and Mr. Robert
Jardine ha been supplied to the Ower.
Sound congregation and out stati.on st
Derby. The Association ha agreed to,
aid the payment o? the Catechist's salary
te the amount o? sixty dollars, and the
congregation had promised to pay boside-,
a hundred dollars towards the sanie object,
for the summner. The Presbytery, as ini
duty bound, cheerfully rendered the con-
gregation ail the aid in their power. Mr-
Jardine laboured in the locality during the
summer of 1865, with rnucli acceptance
and success.

At the meeting o? Presbytery held at
Guelph on the lOth of January, 1866, a
letter was rend froi *Nr. H1unter, in whichi
lie stated that the Churcli property of
Rnox's Church, Owen Sound, had been
made over te " tte Presbyterian Church of
Canada, in connection with the Churcli o?
Scotlaod," after the forra of the Synod's
Model Deed, and that thc congregation
were desirous o? regular preaching froni
the Presbytery. The Presbytery afforded
theni such supply during the wintcr as
was with;ii their power. The congregation
would gladly' have pkedged theinselves to
Ileall" Mr. Jardine to lie their ininister as
soon as next suznmer lie could be ready
te accept a "IcalI." Mr. Jardine, howcver,
dia flot encourage the proposa], intending
to visit Scotland and take a Session nt one
o? the Scottish Universities, before enter-
Mro upon any ministerial work.
~In the course o? thc summer. the Rev.

Duncan Morrison, of IBrockvile, visited
Owen Scund and Derby, and on Uic 7ch of
August, at Kincardine, the Presbytery
sustained a CIcal]." from this congregation
in flivour of Mr. MerTison, to become theiz-
Pastor. The CIcali" was signed by a
hundred ana thirty-oe members and ad-
hercets. The Prcsbytery fé-It enconraged
with Uic large number of signatures ex-
bibited to Uic «"cati, ana alsowhUi
stipend guarantecd by the managcrs& of
five hundrcd dollars, p<'r annm, to Mr.
Morrison, who intirnatcd bis inteudcd
aceeptance of the Ilcati " on the 10th of
Octeber, 1866. The Prcsbyter duly in-
dueted Mr. Morrison into tLc pastoral
charge of Knox~s Churcli, Owen Sound7
and the congregation of Derby.

This fornis 11 foinh of the new charges
which the Presbytery of Guelphi were
privl]cgcd te mature and furnfsh with
settled pastors.
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«'Urtpes atiû fteir Mffisions.

THIE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

The General Asseinbly of the Church of
»Scotland was opened on Thursday, May
19th, by the Earl of Staiir, lier Majesty's
Lord Jligh Commissioner. After holding
a levee at Holytood Palace, his Grace vient
in procession to St. Gihes Church, where a
sermon was preached by Dr. Norman

Malothe retiring Moderator, and thence
to the Assembly Hall. The day being
cnerally observcd as a holiday in honour

of lier Majesty's birthday, large crowds
turned out tu witness the pageant, and lined
both sides of the route along which the
procession passed. After bis Grace had
untered the Atsernbly Hall, the A.ssenibly
was duly constitnted, when Dr. Ritchie,
.Jedburgh, was unanimonsly elected Mode-
rator ana tocok the chair. Lord Stair's
commission wvas then read, and as was also
lier Majesty's letter intiniating the usual
donation of £2000 for the promotion o?

.cducation in the Highlands and Isliands.
On Friday an interesting discussion arase
-fin a report tabled by Dr. Charteris with
reference to the life and work, o? the Chnrch
in which, z2mong other thing,.3, it was sub-
znitted that the Church should takze stops
for recognising and directhîg lay evangelist-
tic agency. The report was ubjccted to by
Dr. Bisset. The Assembly, however,
adopted a deliverance in accordance with
some nf the suggestions in the report-Dr.
Bisset disscnting. Other reports were sub-
niitted and disposed of, inclnding.- tbose of
the Colonial Committee and Committce un
intemperance. On Satnrday, Sheriff Bar-
,cay took uccasiun tu lecture tIe Town
Concils of Royal Burgîs wvho did not
return inenbem. of Assernhly. The appeai
by Sheriff Rhind azainsi. a decision o? the
kirk ession of Wigtùwn refiusing te grant
bim a certificate uf &tina-fidc eldcrship was
ns.t hicard, Rad the Asscnîbly su-,tained the
aippea, thus agrecing with the decision o?
thc Conîmitteon di5pnted Cuommis.sions. A
report en parishes wit.hout Kirk-sessions
was submittcd by Dr. Lec. It puintcd ont
thc dcsirablcncss of action being taken to,
remove certain diffcultIcs whidh at present
prevent xnany nedll-qualified "csnb> froni
accept.ing thec VffiC o? cldership. Thc re-
port was adopted, aud a special coimittec

appointed to consider its recommendations
and report to the Assembly, On Tuesday
the report of the Endowmnent Comînittee
wns presented, showing that the 150 parish-

es Rortg ona aimed at by rfso

James Graham's Act, and that £563,000
had been exp-cnded in securing the attain-
ment of the scheme. «Dr. Pirie laid on the
table the report of the C-)mmittee on patron-
age, and moved the re-appointment of the
committeei with instructions to use aIl pru-
ident and constititional means to, obtain, as
speedily as possible, a measure for the alte-
ration of the Iaw of patronage in accordance

jwith the principles embodied in the resolu-
tion of Iast, General Assembly, and to
prepare an ondline of a bill in harmony with
these principles, to, be submitted to a ineet-

kn of the Commission of Assembly. Mr.
E. IS. Gordon, M. P., seconded the motion.
A seeondl motion was proposedl by Dr.

jBisset, to the effect that the Assembly con-
gtinue the committee, but with directions
to delay furthcr proceedi ngs till Government
indicatr"d the course they meant. to, follow,
and, in the event of their receiving a definite

ganswer fromn Government, to report. thec
same to, next Assembly. Mr. David Smith
g roved a further resolution for ne-appoiut-
i ng the committee, with instr.ctions to
ascertain the opinion of Government on the
memnorial submitted tu them, and to endea-

gvour to get Government to bring in a bill ini
accordance with that meniorial, the coni-

gmittee being at the same time anthorised,
if requircd by Government, and if they saw
it expedient, te propose the ondline of a bill
ini harmony with the resolutions of hast
yei-.s .Assembly. Thediscussion, in which
besides the menîbers a]rcady ae 1 D.N
Macleod, Mr. Maxwell, M.P., Sir R. Ans-
gtruthe;, M.P., Dr. Phin, Dr. Smith, anid
gDr. Gillan, took part, occupied four hours
in the inorning sederunt, and Wa-s continucd,
in the C.Çcning. At the evening sederunt,
31r. C.-P-mr propose--d that the Asscmbly
should move for a re-cnactrnent of the Veto

gAct, but did flot meet with a beconder. At
length3, about eleven p.m., Mdr. Smit.h's
motion having been withdrawn, a v-ote was

gtaken between those (-f Dr. Pirie and Dr.
Bisset, wvhen Dr. Pirie'.s motion wa.scarried
by 241 to GS. On Wednesday inorning,
ressons of dissent from the deliverance in
regard to patronage wcrc tabled by Lord
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Selkirk and Dr. Bisset, several other mem- upon Foreign Missions, which the Assem-
bers adheriDg. The report of the Home bly approved of, and in the deliverance,
Mission Committee was given in by Dr. exhorted the ministers and people of the
Phin, and its adoption moved by Dr. N. Church to greater efforts on behaif of
Macleod in an cloquent address. Ater Foreign Missions. Reports on A.rmy and
this subject had been disposed of, the As- Navy Chaplains, and on Foreign (Jorrespon-
sembly took up an appeal by the Rev. dence, were rend and adopted; and a depu-
John W. Hepburn, of St. Clement's, Aber- tation froin the Spanish Reformed Church,
deen, against judgments of the Presbytery and from the Evangelical Church of Fraice,
of Aberdeen convictinghbim of drunkenness. then addressed the Assembly. At Ille
The hearing of this case was continued tilt evening sederunt, Dr. Cook read the relurt
the evening, when the Assembly reversed of the Committee upon Small and Dixul-
the judgment of the Presbytery on the first nished Livings, which showed that opera-
charge, and affirmed t!ýe judg-ment upon tions in aid of the object had been com-
the second. Sentence of deposition was meneed in 374 parishes, and it was believed
passed. that active mensures would be taken in

On M1onda«y, 31ay 23d, tlierewassubmit- Imqny more. The remainder of the sede-
ted a report on the judicial arrangements of runt 'wai occupied in hearing reports upon
the Chureh, recommending a plan by whieh Sabbath schools and pauperism. On Fri-
Presbyteries would be relieved from the day, 27th, there was read a letter froxu the
necessity of act.ing the part of prosecutors as Duke of Argyll, in which his Grace, refer-
weil as 'judges in cases of libel. The report ring to the recent deliverance on patronage,
was generally approved of, instructions intimated his willingness to acquiesce in
being given to, bave the proposai respcting what seenied to be the deliberate opinion of-
Presbyteries sent down for the considera- the Chu.rch, an*d his desire to, render what
tion of those Courts, and to have a soheme service he could towards a satisfactory solu-
in regard to the Asseinbly procedure sub- tion of the question. A report in reference
mitted for the consideration of the Huse to, the Scotch Education Bill last year
Reports on Indian Churches and pastoral was givcn in by Dr. Cook, and the Assexu-
training were given in, and with regad to bly remitted the subject of national educa-
thxe approaching census a committee was tion to their committee, with instructions
appointed, vith instructions to urge upon to endeavour to obtain sueh a bill ns wouhd
the proper authorities the importance of seenre the religious character of the educa.
obtaining acenrate ecclesiastical and educa- tion given in the sehools, and thecoe-
tional statistics. In thxe evening, Dr. A.I tion subsisting between the parochial
K. H. Boyd gave in a report frozu the Com- schools and Church of Scotland. The flouse
mittee on Hymus, reonxxending that the nt the same time expressed geue.ral saisfac-
Hymnal which, has been for some time before tion w ith the English Education Bill now
the Chnrch shonld, with certain alterations, before Parliament, iu so far as it proposed
be sanctioned for the use of sncb conu'rega- I o recogrnise ail good elementary Eohools
tions as c7uose te adopt iL A motioncry already in existence, and to, provide an
ing out this recommendation having becI< ample opportunity for tixe capply of new
moved by Dr. Smith, an amendinent wau schools by voluntary effort whenoecr addi-
proposed by Dr. Hutchison, to the effeet tional seho-ols worc declared necessary. The
that, in the preseat circnrstanoesxt would be Isubject of ecclesiastical union was brought
prernature te authorise Îhe, use of thehbymn up by tlxree overtures. One of tixes-e, trans-
book, but that the committea be reappoint- mitted by the Presbytery o? Forfar, craved
cd to further revise the collection, and steps the Assenxbly te endeavour te open a coin-
taLken to clicit a more complete expression mnnication with the other Presbyterian
of the mind of the Churh on the subjeet. Churches o? Scotland with a view te union.
Dr. Smith's motion was carried, on a divi- ISeveral merubers having been board in snp-
sion, by 119 votes te 65. On Thursday, jport of t'ho overtures, Dr. Smith moved a
the 26th, ar. ovew'&Ire was submitted by the resolution intinxating willingn cssand desire
Judicial Comnxittee anent the judicial bo talc all possible stcp.s, consistentl'y with
arrangements of the Churcb, ana it was thfie printiples of the Church, te pronxote a
ngreed to trzusmiàt it te the Presbytcries reznion of thre Prcsbyterian Churches, re-
for the.ir opitioex. àn overture in regard mitting the overtures to a comnxittec, and
te pastoal1 training iras thon submitted, recommendino- minister ocliaei'îi
and orcreda to bc trinsxitted to Presbyte- work a spiritof cr ty Acliberto ithirn
ries Dr. Norman Macleod rend a report pointingtowards the appoinmetof a Royn
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,Commission to inquire" into the ecclesiasti-
*eail condition of Scotiand, vas proposed by
Mr. MacDonald, Inverbrothock. This,
hiowever, did not meet with a seconder,' and
Dr. Smith's motion became the deliverance
-o1the House. On Saturday, the report of
-the 1lzilication Committee was given in by
Dr. Ctiok. It stated that, exclusive of the
.Edinburgh and Glasgow Normal Schoois,
-the schedules showed in actual attendance
;it the date of 1the return a total of' 14,280
*children, and enroiled during the ycar 19,-
1481, in the week day schools. The atten-
-dance at the Normal Sehools was returned
aà upon the rail 1,786, and enrolled during
the year 2,354. The report was approved

-oon the motion of Principal Campbell,.
,seconded by Mr. Seton, eider. Dr. Pirie,
submitted an overture from members of the
Blouse, setting forth that it was expedient
that the congregations of the Ohurch should
have a direct voicc in the selection of el ders,
.and that with this view it vas desirabie to
alter the Iaw of the Chureh. .After discus-
siony it wvas agreed to, approve of the objects
conternpiated in the overture, and a coin-
zuittee vas appointed to prepare an overture
£-)r transmission to Presbyteries. On Mon-
day, some reports of minor interest were
.given in, and the Assembly received a de-
putation from the Church of Scotland in
England. Parties hiaving been called in
the Auclitergaven case, in which certain
eiders complaincd o? the action taken by the
Presbytery of Dunkeid with reference to a
libel agi inst the 11ev. Mr. Wight, the
Iou.,e pronounced the proccedings in ques-

tion irregular, and ordained the Presbytery
to procecd in the n1atter according to the
laws and practice of the Church. At the
evening sederunt, the proceedings of the
.Pre-bytcry o? Weem, in allowing Mr-. Drum-

mond, minister of Ihnerwick, to deniit bis
charge without due intimation to the parish-
ioners, were declared to be irregulair, the
Presbytery being enjoined to sec that the
duties of' the parish were properly dischnrg-
ed, and report to a future meeting of Com-
mission or Assembly. The business re-
maining on the roil being disposed of, the
Moderator delivered bis closing address,
in which he referred to various topies
which had corne iinder the consideration
o? the Assembly, and offered some refic-
tions on the present position and future
prospects of the Church. The .Assembly
vas then dissolved in the usual forrn, the
next meeting being appointed ta be held on
the lSth May, 1871.

CHIURCH SERVICE SOCIETY.

The annual general meeting of the mernbers
of the Church Service Society was beld in
Edinburgh on May 26th. From, reports which
werc snbniitted ta the meeting it appeared that
the membership of the Society was increasing,
and that a second edition of I Euchologion, or
a Book of Common Order," had been issued by
the Society, containing Ila greatly extended
collection of prayer for the #ordinary public
worship of the Lord's day, a t.able of lessons, a
carefully revised service for the sacrament of
baptisni, a service for the admission of youDg
persans ta the Lord's Table, for the sacrament
of the Lord's Supper, for the solemnization of
matrimony, for the burial of the dead, and for
ordination." The reports were adopted. Thie
Rev. Dr. A. K. H. Boyd, St. Andrews, presided
at tie commencement of the proceedings ; but
baving subsequently to leave for another nieet-
ing,the chair was taken by tho Rev. Dr. Wallace.
Among thie speakers were the Rev. Gea. Camp-
bell] Eastwood, Secretary; Rev. P. C. Black, Old
Monkland; Rev. Mr. Story, Roseneath; Rev.
Mr. Macleod, Dunse; Rev. Mr- Paton, Penpont,
etc., etc.

%:1Mis tcliacOU5.
Ho-% " F.Ro.N GREE'LA.NID'S ICY MOTJN-

TAINS" H1APPENED TO B3E WIITTEN.-
Some thirty or forty ycars ago sermons wverc
to bc preachcd on a pirticular Sabbath in
the Town o? Wrexham, in the North o?
Waies, in behalfof the Society for the Pi-opa-
gation of the G-o.spel in Foreign Parts. The
cicrk of the parish church, to whom, in
those tinies bcionged the selection ofthe sxng-
ing, came in vcry disconsolite to thec Vicar
of the parish and toid hirn that there was no
hymn suitable for such a subject- The son-mn-
law o? the Vicar happened to be at that time

visitinoehim and the Vicar, turning to bis
son-in-Ia, said : IlYou are a bit ofea poet,
you se the distress of my clerk, and what
lie bas to, do; I wish you would relieve him by
writing a bymn for tuis occasion, and we
will have it struck off and printc-d. Let it
be of' a simple, easy mensure, and we will
have it sun- on the Sabbath." The son-in-
law of the 'icar retired to a corner of the
room and in an hour and a-bli produced a
hymn. Thathy-mu vas sent to the printers,
sheets were struck off and distributed in
evcry pew, and it vas suDg on the next
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'Sabbnth. Twentyyects af'terwards, the same
,Congyre.gational iriister of Wrexhamn hunt-
.cd up iii the lumber roorn the manuscript of
the old hyrn, and this was autograph whieh
1 had the pleasure of looking upon-"ReOgi-
uald licher," and the hymn was:

ciFroni Greenland's icy Mounmains,
Froni lndia's cotai strand i"

a hymn which lias inspired, perhaps, more
of' mîssionaries in the Churches tilat any
othr.-Rev. Il. ilIorIcy 1>unshon.

. clus oftr r 1
-ABSTRACT OP TUE Ai.UAL REPoPIT O? TlEf: desk and other furaiture suitable to inake a

MONT RAL SABBITa SCnOOt. ASS,)CIATION comffortable school-room. Div in,; service is aiso
OP TUE PREBBsvvAoîN CUURca o1? CA,&r,Â re«ularly cornducted every Sunda'y evvnitig, in
IN CONSECTION WITHi TUE CHUuCU OP SCOT-, the same building, by Mr- Lang, aud is attînded
LA NÇ . byfromn twenty zo thirty peol.

1As a rule the older sebool* fteAsca
Your committee have now the pleasure of' tion Ofave inrac uii i a sty sr othl

presntig t .yo th folowîg Rpor, S in nutnber of scholars and teachers. la some
iîn th rnout ofs wor adone b the Asoci- the !ncrease bas been very marked :for exarnple

tiondurug Uc pst earandalsothecon ifty-nine new scholars have joined the St.
tien of the various sebools belonging to it. Gabriel school, forty, St. Mark's, tbirty-nine,

The subjoined table gives the average num St. Paul's and twenty-one the Victoria sebool.
ber of teachers and scbolars on the roll and in The French Mission (St. John's) school has
actual attendance, during the past year, and increased both in efficiency andi in the nuniber
bas been prepared from the qtiarterly reports,oftchranshorsudrtaleu r-
-the statistics for which are furnished by the 'ftedecher ofd thepas ofd th be rch.,

supeintudets o iniviual cbols.Bible classes are taught in five of the scbools
Teachers. -Scholars. either by cierical or lay niembers of the Associa-

____ ___ -i tien.
Naine of School. Ave. Ave. Mis. The sebeme of lessons usçd by the Associa-

Roll t Roll. A't Co tion, as well as by ail the Presbyterian Sabbathi
I I Scbools in this City, is ibat issued by the

St. Andrew's ....... 29 2,g M.a 17 113.00 Edinburgh Sabbath School Union.
St. I'au1'e .......... 29 27 221 175 87.56 Froni the consideration of the above statistics,
st. Maiîws...21 IS 161 109 22.29 orcmitetikta h soito aSt. (.abriel's ........ 16 14 177 102- 29.S7t d orcmitet1kta h soito u
Victoria .. ý......... -3 3 3 reason to be tbankful for the amount of work
St. Mark's.......... 13 12 153 63 w**3ehicb, with God's blessing, tbey bave been
St. John's (French enabled to perforin in Bis cause. They haveMission)>..........3a 3 29 20y
Longue l'ointe ...... 6 5 29 25 16.12 bad the opportunity and the means of establisb-
,Craig Street.........s 8 17 15 i ng tro new Sabbath Schools in neglected

- - - . - - parts of the city; but wbile endeavouring, to
.9 s chot17 14 13 0 319.32 the utmost degree in their power, to teacb

ve'ar . .7 Schoois 110 99 9N~ 6M Moo.0 to others the precious trutbs ivluich tbey theni-
1) iffr.r - Selves posse3s, tbeY view with sorrow the ignor-
once.. .2 Schools 17____ 15 I7 4 12 ance, error and vice, vwhich stili prevail arounti
Froni tbe above table it may be scen that thein, in this city, uutaugbt, undirccted, and

the work of the Association bas prospi.red unreproved.
during the past vear. Two new schools have AUl o? wbich is respectfully Subinitted, on
been added to the list, and both are in a bebaîf of your committee.
fiourishing condition, giving eigbt new teachers JOHN BELL, A,.D
and forty-four scholars te the roll of the As- Recordin; Sccrelary.
sociation. The first of these was comn'cnced inl ST. GABWREL CIIUDCU, MNO\TPEL.-Thc quatterly
July last, under the superintendence of Mr. meeting of the mnissionary association of t"is
Darling, and now numbers on its roll five cburcb was held on NWednesdny evening, the 7th
teachers and twenty-nmne scholars. During the April. The total reported on behal fof thc lady
temporary absence of Mr. Darling in Europe, collectors drring the quarter was $82.94, dis-
Mr. Hagar of Hfochelaga bas kindly under- tributeti as follows: Widovrs' Fund, S19.30;
taken the superintendence of thc Longue Pointe Synods' Home Mlission, $21.50: Bursary Fund'
school. 26;FrnhMsin 2.0adzt r-9The second new school vas nt the suggestion Buildin FenhMisin $27.0 .5;adt.lrkIr Bul.ngunS7)o
UL %.C e evu. MI:r. CampellpI oon)ceC on the
20th February last, iu Molson's llospit.al, on
Craig Street iu the Quebec suburbs, and, i.; under
the superintendence of Mr. Normian McLeod,
formerly of the Victoria. school. This one bans
àlrcadv a staff of tbree enthusiastic tenchcrs,
aud a roll of filteen sebolars. The large rooni
in the above-montioned building was kindIs
put at the disposal of the Association by Mr.
Thomas Molson, and lins been xiew1y papereti
and fitted up with a beating apparatus, rending

CHATRÀM AND Gi.sVuL.-The aunul muis-
sionary meetings of these congregations, under
thc auspices of the Preshytcry of Montreal, more
held on the Sth and Dtb of Mrdirc, respectively.
The only represen tative of the Preshytervpresent
was tic 11ev. R. Campbell ; but Ithe chIurcb aIt
large was n-cIl represenîed by the Rev. IV.
.%cLenn.in, the latoly inducted mnister of
L'Orignal and lirwhkesbury, n-ho rendered effi-
cient aid nt the meetings. As tbere buti been
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no mea-tings for three or four years back wc
may suppose the people were curious to know
what sort of things missionary meetings were;
and so camne to thein great numbers. At ai!
events they were very weil attended. This
tinited charge being upwards of fifty miles frorn
the seat or Presbytery and no congregation
open between, it is necessarily dissociated in
large measure frein the other congregations,
and there is ail the more need of mission-
ar.y meetings bringing other portions et the
Presbytery into the view of the congregation,
Io take away the feeling of isolation and make
the people realize that they are part of a great
whole. The meeting at Cushing was held on
the.NMondav evening, the respected minister, Mr.
Ross, p)residing. The people were evidently in
the humour for such a meeting, for they gave a
cordial, as well as a patient hearing, te the
addres3es which were delivered. Tbey sang
beartil.y, and contribtited to the Presbytery's
funds the suin of $9.65. During the past year
or two this section of the charge, through the
agency of the ladies of the congregation, bas
accemplished a great deal, besides sustaining
erdinances, having wiped out a very considera-
hie debt that weighed down the energies of the
people.

On the Tuesday evening the meeting was
held in the Chureh at Grenville, and it was
eren more hearty than the former one. Besides
the deputation mentioned above, a very tasteful
address was given by the Wesieyan minister of
the place. The people sang with great spirit,
and evinced their sympatby with the speakers by
putting into tbe plates the suai of $7.50 although
zhey are neither very numerous nor wealthy.
Altogether, the visit of the deputation was a
plensant one te thein, and they hope flOt alto-
gether unprofitable to the people. The Manse
at Cushing is one of the most coinfortable in the
church, as its site can scarcely ha surpassed in
loveliness. E verything about the congregation
indicates the presence :)f a vigorous, diligent
and earnest worker at the helta of affairs.

PREsETATION AT HCr.%TIxsDox.-We have mucb
pleasure in informing our readers that, on the
afternoon of the 1Oth uit, a few ladies cônnected
wjth St. Andrew*s Church waited upon the 11ev.'A. Wallace and presented huma in the naine of
the Huntingdon and Port Lewis Congregations
witb a vcry han àsonie buggy waggon, and bar-
ness. We understand that the 11ev. gentleman
bas express-ed bis gratitude te bis people fnr
tlieir valuabie pledges of their kindness in the
local journal.

QUEEN'S COLLEGE ENDOWMENT Fb-ý,D.
Subscriptlons fnr Insrtion mn the RSrEU<

will be made up here on the 15th or each rnonth.
Local Treasurer-, and others are particularly re-

questzd. wlhen making up their detailed saternonts of
remittancas-, te ilie Cleec Treasurer, te follow the
mode of cntry ndopted below.

W. lit1LA-,D, Treasurer.
Queer's Colle e.

Kingston., Ont., Ibth une, 1S70.
Sub-sCriptioDS ncknowledged te 16th May

1fl ................................. S115463 5
niNZGBSvON.

G~. 31. Km bnorn. 2nd instal. on $400. $100( ffl
Johin Bredef 2nd insial. on $20 50 onf
stnatton & Coe................... 10 00

iRobert White, 2nd Instal. on $100 25 W>
James Shaughoossy, Istinstal on $2. 1 00
I. J. Cartwright, 2nd lnstai. on $200 60 (00
E. Il. Parker.................... 40 (00
John Ilarkes, balance on $10 ....... 6 (00
John Henderson. 2nd iustal, on $100. 30 (00
Charles Or g or. 2nd instal. on $100. 25 00>
H. NÇ. Garrett, 2nd instaI, on $40 10 (00
.M. Doran, 2nd justte!. on ..... 250 (00
Geore Davidson, 2nd instai, on $200 b0 (00
Arclbald Livingston, 2nd instal. on
$200............... -.......... 5W00

OTTA WA.
Local Treasurer, A-çD. DRUIOND.

George E. Fliott, 2nd instaI, on $25. 625
Sandford Fleming ............... 6N000

Local Treasurer, DAVID ALLA.

James Massie, 2nd lustaI, on $150... W0 0ý
Robert Rae, 2nd instal. on $M0...10(00
J. J. Langdon, 2nd lestai. on S15 5(00
P. Bish, 2nd instal. on S;30 ......... 10 (00
G. JeffRy 2nd instal. on $50......... 17 (00
James Çormack, 2nd on $50l ....... 17 00
Charles Davidson, lst and 2nd on

$100 .......................... 6667

GALT.

Local Treasurer, Wm. OsBoiutE.
William G. J3atters, bai. on $60..30 00
M r. Spraul ....................... 1 (00
James S. Cowan.................. 1 (00

.402<TfEAL.
Local Treasurer, Jornu A~N

George Grahamn, additional......... 25 00
John Smith, bal. on S500.......... 250 Où0
George McDonald <Jae bal. on $20. 5 (00
A Friend,2nd inatal. on $e50 .... .... 20(0
Alexander lienry. l'oint St. Charles. 2 00

BUCKINC.HA-I.

Local Treasurer, JAmzs WILSON.
Jerezniah Lurville................. 5 00
William Busby................... 2 (00
William Lough, jun ............. .1 (0
Mns. mcWatters..................3 00
Immanual Strickland .............. 2(00
Thomas Ritchie, additional.........2 00
Samuel Lough...................6 00
James Laing, lat instal. on 8-4.......2 00

Local Trcasurcr, lVr. Lori.
T homaq Smith, 2nd lastal, on $6 200
Normnan Mcleeod..................5 00
William Leugh .................. > 20

'HA MILTO>N.
Local Treasurer, JuDGEz Loors.

James Ru&,(.l ............ ....... 200 00
Dr. Bethune (Glanford)lct mastai, on

Sîflo ......................... 5000
David Greenhili ................. 5 00
Duncan Davidqon, Ist Instal. ou $41 2 W0
Olivier 31cLeod..................2 00
William Mitchell, Iat instaI, on $8.. 1.50

WILLLAMSDYRGIEr.

Local Treasurer, 11Ev. JomuN D.A.VTDsON, North
Williarasbnrgh, .O.

Rev. Johr Daviden. bai, on ..
George Carlyle, lat and 2nd mastaI.

on $35....................
Walter Carlyle, st lestai. on $15...
James Thompron. Ist mastaI. on $15.
Mnîthew Johnston, lst and 2nd ins.

on $1I5.......................
Oliver Smith, Ist inataI, on $5
lsa"ecitoshi.......... ...........
Levi Barckley...................
David I3edsted, balance on ^-5;...

1000

1000
5 no
500

1060

30,10
1 00
400

696 00.

506 25

175 67

M 001

302 »>0

22(>00

27 (>0-

2606Go
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Local Trrasurcr, ALIEX. BLACIC, Sonya 11.0.
-rhaonas Smith, 18t instal. on $2... 10 00

nAMBA V.
Local Treasurer, JA.mx, IVYLIP, Almonte 11.0.

Daniel Drummond. let in>stal. on SI') G 00)
Da~niel Galbraitha, Ist instal. on $5ý0. 25 0O

Do. Interest Revenue. 1 00
Da'ild Miler. lst int.tal. on -8,...... 00
James Il. Wyllc. 2ud instal. on $100 2:. GO
James> Noilswi, balance on 10 5 00
1Wilhiain Il. Wyiie, bal. on $01.) 00
Thoma.s Arthurs .................. s 8oo

- 8200

Local Treasurer, A nEL 11. DoWSWVELL.
James Blair, 1.4t instal. 01. $10io.......5 00
-laines White ................... fi
Thoinas YffiIle .................... 2 (0
.John Tossachi.................... 3 00
David Goodwin................... 2 00
Mrs. J. Campbell .................. 2 (0

- 1900
MIDI)LEVILLE.

Local Treasurer, JAMEaS STEW.& UT.
Archibald Camipbell, Ist iustal on

s100. ......................... 2500
Duncan Campbell................. 1 (10
James IVeir C amp bell .............. 50
David Campbell, lst instal. on $2 1 W>
P'eter Lawson, Ist instal. on 87 ....... 3 50
Stephienson Blackburn, Ist iuîstal. on
Thoma De........................ o S 2 200

'Ttima- Deahinn, It istal ouS2. 1 00)
J ames Roger. sen., Ist Instal. on Z-4. 2 00
George Aflleck.................... 1 00
Mrs. M c3anu .................... 1 (00
Robert 3lcïee ................... 5 DO
A. S. .3cG;rcgor................... 5 00

- 48 00
WESTMEATII.

Local Trreasurer, A. Tiiomsox<, Forester's Falls P.O.
Robert Bennie, ls.t instal. on $8 ... . 4 00
Mrs. Robert Bennie, Ist instal. on Si 20DO
John Bennie, lst instal. on 8....... 4 00
Julin Buchanan................... 5 00
Archibald Portus, Ist instal. on 4 20DO
'Robert M'tclelland, Ist inst.al. on S-10 5 DO
Iliram Uclelland, 13st inrtal. on Z-5. 30DO
PeCter.NMcLaren, bal. on $10..........5 DO0
James Findley.............. ..... 5o w'
Donald Fraser, Ist instal. on $20 10 DO
John Portus, Ist instal. on $6 ....... 3 00

PEM1nr.OKE.
-James Morris ..................... 600
Alexander Thomnson........... .... 5 DO

COl LONGt.

Local Tréiçurer, TuOMÀ&s BRyso.
Hlonorable George Jrv,ýsoz.......

LITCHFIEL1D.

Local Treaîsurer. DUNCAN. CARMIuCU.AL,
Iiargmnve 1'...

David Liiua..................... 10 D0
Chlarles Sérrêev y........... ..... 5 DO
31ar l'rntt..................... .2 00
Duncan Carmlchael, Ist nta.on
$'o10......................... 5 0

WIOLPE ISLA.NI).
Local Treacurer, REv. Gao £. rOrtTEOIS.

Th omas Stoak-e.................... 2 DO
Roer Soaes............ mD

George Stoak-cs*........... ........ 3 MG
John .1. Abbott................... 30()
James 31atiorjun.................50DO
1lrp K yle ..................... .3 0O

D.il .Pke................... ID
Thomws 'ykc .................... 1Q
John l'yké ...................... 1D
(Georgeý Nialone ....... ............ 2 O
M. Spoor ........................ s 0
William Grimchalv................200G
-John Onwin........ ............... .- o

o

100 VO

22 00

Thomas D). Ilon................
David Gibs4on...................
.&lex. 3McCulloci, hst illstal. on1 $5..

CU~MBlERLA ND.

12 00
200
2 W

63 W

Local Treasurer, JAmEs. LumsDp.-e, M.A.
William Wilson ................. 40 0')
31rs. Petrie ..................... 20 00)
Mrs. F.rskine ..................... 10
Mrs. Cruicksliank........ ....... i ff
Bliss Kinslcy .. .................. 1of
John Cbalmers ........... 2 lm)

Thomas Wilson ................. 1
James Woods .................... i jý
James smith ..................... 1 (Y

CHELSEA. 
8

Local Treasitrer, J oiî MKnI ER.
Gardner Cliurch ................... 1Io (y)
Gardner Churcb,jun .............. 10 (lu
H. N. Church .................... s 0(A
U.ugb hlcUouiel ................... i tO
Ignatuns Wickham.................. 30
John Mlather .................... 10 looo
Jam2s I>ithie ...-........ .5 00James Hll...... ...... ........ ~ 5 O
Peter 31ile ............... ....... s 5 0
Jamnes Steele ............ ......... 4 0)
George .Allan .................... 4 0()
M rs. A.Itchoson................... 3 (00
James Daï............... 2W

ied............2 0')
Andreiv Fraser................... 2 00)
John MeGillivray................. 2 (00
John Nlcrtmmon ................ 2 00)
,lamaq Baker ..................... 2 (?0
Hugli Dotigliertv. Wm. Thompsouî

James ¶Tbomj-on, Hugli Blair,
Richard Smith, William Rankin,
Even eameron, Duncan Cameron,
John F'isher, Wm. Sloane, James
.Anderson, Ale.x.3lcKeehnie,lienry
Link,James Fairbairn, John Baies,
Donald Beaton, George Il. Coram,
George Smith, Francis Woods,
IÇeil Beaton, Cran-ford Link, John
K{err, Thomas Gary an. John Day,
WVilliamn Woods, Frederick Nevé,
Robert Greig, Robert Day, 31al-
colin 3cCaski)l James Lough,
Wvilliam Bates, ies Nixon, $1
eaclh.............. ............ 2 0')

Rlobert Suter, Nathan MIerry-huiti,
Thelesphore Morinu, John Scott,
Josp LIal, Thomas Baker, John
WVilson, Blaenjrmin Grant, James
Asqpden, 50 cents each ............ 4 50

Total.............

200 S')

S$273 73

MINISTERfS' WIDOW:S' AND ORPUKAS FUND.

Wes' Guilliamasbury, per 11ev. Win.
11cKee.........................$ 6 0G

Bayfield, per Rev. I. C1ibson ......... 12 00
Cote St. George, per ..... 4 50
Whhtby, per Rev. R. Maclennan.....10 00
Chatham, Per rzev. J. Rannie (add.) 3 01)

$-35 50
Auon. FEnrcso.x, Trensurer.

Mon treat. 18 th Ju ne, 187î0.

FRENCHI MISSIONi FUND.
North Dorchester, per 11ev. J. Gordon. $5 00
Oxford, per Rev. W. T. Canning ....... 2 16
West Meath, Iler Rev. Il. Cameron,

additional ....................... 1 00

$8 16
ARC.q. FritnGuso.,;, Treasurer.

blontreat, June 18tby 1870.
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I AM TUE SHEPIIERD TRUE.*

1I was wanderiog and weary
When the Saviour came unto me,

For the path ef life grew dreary
And the world had ceased to woo me,

And I thought I htuard fIim zay,
As Hie came aleng His way,

Ye wandering seuls corne near me,
My sheep should neyer fear me,

1 am the Shepherd. truc.

At first I would not hearken,
And put off tili to-morrow,

But lifc bcgan te darken,
And 1 was full of sorrow,

And I thought, &c.

At last I paused to listen,
That voice could not deceive me,

I saw 11s kind eye g1i-ten,
So auxious te relieve me,

And I'm sure, &o.

Hie bore me on [His shoulder
And tenderly Hie brought me,

Hie bade my love grow boider,
And said how fte had souglit me,

And I thought, &c. C

I thouglit lus love would lessen
And fail when more Hec knew me,

But it burneth like a bearon,
And its Iight and heat go thro' me,

And I thought, &c. Z

Let us do then, dearest brothers,
What ivill best and longcst please us,

Follow net the ways of othe:s
But give ourselves to Jesus,

If we follow in Ris way
We 'wili always hear Him say:

My littie flock come near me
My sheep should nover fear me

I arn the shepherd truc."

The above lyric bas been sent to us for publication by the Rex- 3r. If ir of Gait. He lays no
claim -'hatever to its authorship. 1 t bis bec a blessed to many in bis ow;.ý ",ngregation, some of
whorn, alas! are now beyorid the Jordan, and as it is not known in Canada, he believes its
publication in the Il reziby terian" would bc of service to the Cburcb at large, in directing, and
comforting and sustaining rnany a Christian pilgrirn in bis journey tbrough lifé.
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